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STILL CONTINUES.
IN A MORE QUIET WAY THE

BARGAIN SALE OF THE WAGNER STOCK
WILL STILL GO ON AT THE

STAR CLOTHIN G HOUSE.
"WE CAN NOW GIVE OUE CUSTOMERS MORE CAREFUL ATTENTION. BAR-

G A I N S I N E V E RY D E P A R T M E N T.

A SUMMER PICNIC.
We closed from Cluett, Coon & Co.', our shirt manufacturers, a

line of Unlaundried Shirts, No. D 51, all sizes 1 3| to 18, which we
formerly sold for $1.00, but now sell at 69 cents.

LEADING CLOTHIEE AND HATTER. 35 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

RUSSETT.
THE SUMMER HEALTH

SHOE—UNEQUALLED FOR

WEAR.

GOOD ONE A T

LADIES'  CLOTH)
TOP PATENT J-
TI P OXFORD J $1.50

GOOD$PGGD'$.

Mrs. C. W. Yogel's and Mary Baur's Terrible
Death Friday Night.

A GASOLINE STOVE FIRES THEIR CLOTHING.

Beyond Human Aid—Mr. Vogel's Hands

Badly Burned Trying to Save Them

—The Worst Accident Which

Ever Occurred in the City.

T o Meople of Wienai County:
We will not bore you to read a letter written to ourselves.

0I2LY ASK YOU CO GLAD0G AC FA(£C$ CRAC
UJIL L DO YOU GOOD.

A NICE ASSORTMENT
MENS' SUITS AT 1-3
OFF.

A FINE LIN E OF
BOYS' AND CHILD -
REN'S SUITS AT 1-3
OFF.

A NOBBY LIN E OF
PANTS AT 1-3 OFF.

STRAW HAT S AT A
BIG REDUCTION.

SUMMER COATS AND
VESTS AT A SAC-
RIFICE .

See Them Before Purchasing Elsewhere !

Wadhams, Kennedy &  Reule,
28 SOUTH MAI N ST., HANGSTEKFER BLOCK.

I IB WAY OF WASHING.

densed
Flakes

and you wil l do your  week's washing
in less than Juilf the time, and do it
better than in the old way.

MAJ-S TOOT! LINEN AND WHIT E GOODS SOFTER
) WHITER. _ _

MA E £3 YOUR COLORED PIECES BRIGHTER .
dK.-V DELICATE SHADES AND TINT S WIL L NOT

FLANNELS WIL L NOT SHRINK, if you nse CONDENSED
POTASH FI^KES according to directions.

Don't let another Wash Day go by t trying It.
10 cents a package.

THE THOMPSON & CHUTE SOAP CO,,
TOLEDO. OHIO.

Last Friday evening about half-past
seven o'clock, the clothing of Mrs.
Charles W. Vogel and of Mary Baur
Caught fire from a gasoline stove, and
eo quickly did their clothing burn
that nothing could be done to save
their lives.

Mary Baur was a domestic in the
employ of Mrs. Vogel. She was iron-
ing after supper, getting ready for a
vacation on the following day. Mrs.
Vogel had been to the University
museum with some lady friends and
after her return told Mary, who was

g the gasoline stove, to heat the
ironBi , tb light ttie other burner and
She would help'her iron. The girl
turned on tlhe oil to let it run In the
cup of the second burner previous to
(lighting it and not turning it off
quickly enough, the gasoline overflow-
'©d and ran onto the floor. In a mo-
ment i t blazed up- Mrs. Vogel ran
to the girl's assistance and the light
dresses wJhich each wore, quickly
caught fire. Mr. Vogel, who had just
returned to his meat market from
Ypailanti, heard their screams and
rushed up stairs to their assistance-
Both' had rushed to the balcony en-
veloped in flames. Mr. Vogel endeav-
ored to save his wife and had his
hands horribly burned- The flames
did theSr direful work quickly and all
aid waa ineffectual. Great strips of
flesh came off with ths burning cloth s
Their sufferings must have been in-
tense. They were carried to the>
house of a neighbor and a number of
physicians were quickly in attend-
ance but they were past human aid-
Mrs. Vogel died at elevon o'clock and
JIary Baiir at three o'clock.

The fire department had been sum-
moned and no damage was done to

the building.

Mr. Vogel has the sympathy of the
entire community in his great trouble.
The terrible accident has been the
theme of .all conversation and the re-
gret and sorrow of the community has
seemed universal. Mrs. Vogel was
universally respected and her refined
and modest manners had endeaired
her to many friends. She and her
husband had always been a most de-
voted couple. Four littl e ones came
to bless their union, the youngest of
-whom died about two months ago
The oldest of the three remaining is
only eight years of age. Mrs. Vogel
,was thirty-three years of age- The
funeral services were h-eld at the Beth
Jehem church, Sunday afternoon and
was very largely attended. Over sev-
enty carriages were in the funeral
procession.

Mary Baur was only about sixteen
years of age. Her home was in North
Jield and the funeral services were
held at ten o'clock, Sunday morning.

Mr. Vogel's hands were most se-
verely burned and at one time it was
feared that he might lose them, but
he is slowly recovering from the burn?
and will probably have the full use
of his hands.

To Sell the Pound.
Aid. Mann sprang a littl e surprise

on the council, last Monday evening,
vhen he moved that bids be received
or the sale of the city pound on South

Fourth avenue. It was the first no-
ice that manv had of the existence of

a pound in that section. Mr. Mann
explained that it was now used as a
log pen and was a nuisance. Aid.
Wines thought the city might keep
he pound but investigate the pigs, as
he city kept none. Aid. Mann remem-
bered the old days when cattle wore
mpounded and animals had been kept
n the pounds for days without food.

I'ounds were a relic of the past. The
resolution passed and the forgotten
pound on South Fourth avenue will
soon be no more.

Halliday Justly Fined.
Last Friday Miss Maggie Burke

made a complaint before Justice Pond
vhich caused the arrest of Louis W.
lalliday, for carrying concealed wea-
>ons. Halliday was at one time a
aw student here and Married Miss1

Susie Clark. His wife sued for a
livorce and was visiting Miss Burko
vhon Halliday appeared upon the

scene flourishing a revolver and using
hreatening language. Halliday was
rield before a jury, Wednesday. The
ury was out l̂ ss than two minute*
and brought in a verdict of guilty.
He was fined fifty dollars and costs
and put under $1,000 bonds to keep
lie peace for one year. He appealed
o the circuit court and gave $500
xmds.

The night before the trial Halliday
vas in the city flourishing a 54-cal-
bre revolver, which Patrolman Col-
ins took away from him.

Stands by the Old Ticket.
An arrival on an early morning train

stalked up Main street in quest of his
business destination. He was a walk
ing advertisement of the finest tailoi
iwork yet developed. He was not a
dude though exquisitely dressed, be-
cause he wore his splendid raiment
with the indifference that the 'Jerry
alias railway laborer mounts tho
C-a-a-r. But he was more distinguish
©d for a peculiarity of his costume
than for Its beauty and altogethei
fitness. Instead of the traditional silk
or cambric emblem protruding Irom
his left breast pocket was a common
ten-cent bandanna handkerchief. Saic
the astonished Bohemian newspaper
man exclusively noting the incongru-
ity : "My dear s|r, you must have a
special occasion for displaying thai
cheap rag." "Yes, sir," he saild, "'.
have. When Cleveland and Thurman
were defeated I vowed, and I am rich,
that neither for prlyate or any public
use in or out of sogijety would I ever
use any other 'kerchief than the 'ole
bandanna' until one or the other 19
eledted president or til l Cleveland i
dead unelected. I shall cheerfully ful
fil this vow."

Population by Towns, Villages and by Wards
Compared with Tea Years Ago.

HEAVY LOSS IN NUMBERS IN THE TOWNSHIPS

Several Villages Show Great Loss—Only
Two Townships Gain Population—

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
Gains Balance the Loss.

After Extra Liquor Tax.
The cases against the eight Man-

hester saloonkeepers whose arrest for
selling whiskey under a $300 licenso
have been adjourned to August 7 and
.2. Some of them have paid the ex-
ra $200. In the meantime the saloon-
:eepers who have paid the smaller
icenses in other parts of the county
lave been called up- The eases against
William Keller, J,oseph Meyers, Ben-
der & Hooton and Otto Jarrandt have
)een dismissed on the payment of the
xtra $200 tax and the costs by each.
The examination of John Frank and
Tacob Dupper has been adjourned un-
il August 6- The examination of

John Lutz, Eugene Oesterlin, jr., and
Stadel and Rauschenberger has been
idjourned until August 10. A war-
rant has been issued for Christian
Both. Nelson W. Edgar, of Man Ches-
ter, appeared yesterday and waived
ixnmination and was bound over to
the circuit court for trial.

The New Board of Control for the Adrian
School.

Governor Winans, on Thursday last,
appointed Mrs. Manah Gooding, of
laline, a member of the board of con-
trol of the state industrial school for
girls, at Adrian. The other mem
Jbers of the board appointed at the
eame time were Willard Stearns and
Mrs. Laura Crane, of Adrian. The
new members will hold office until
September 30, when the boards of
the various schools are consolidated.

The members of the old board were
endeavoring to expend the appropri-
ations o fthe legislature according to
their own idoas, before the new con-
solidated board took charge. John
G. Mason, the treasurer, who has been
a thorn in the flesh to the old board,
who were running things with a higl
hand, declined to pay orders, but was
in a fair way of being forced to do it
(when the governor took a hand and
toy the infusion of new blood into the
board, will prevent the expenditure
of all the appropriation by the repub-

lican appointees-

The High School Will be Sewered.
The council, Monday evening, gave

the school board permission to make
the proposed connection of the high
school with the University sewer bj
laying a sewer pipe in such street
as were necessary to make the con
nection. The board have appropri

ated $700 for this purpose. Befor
the permission was granted, the schoo
board were hauled over the eoals bj
several aldermen for not keeping thi
public informed as to how they spen
the money. They thought the annua
statements too general-

Aids. Martin and Mann thought th
Second ward school building hae been
shamefully neglected. City Attorney
Norris took occasion to pay a high
tribute to the Ann Arbor high school
which, he said, is the best in the world
Although much of the discussion wa
not germane to the question it serve*
to give rise to the criticism often
heard that the proceedings of th
school board should be as fully pub
lished as those of the council, as eac
spends about the same amount o
money.

The census bulletin for Michigan,
ust issued, gives the population of the
tate of Michigan by counties, town-
hips, cities and villages. The figures
re the corrected ones, and we can now
ive our readers the official census fig-
res of the most interest to them.
The population of the state is 2,093,-

89, an increase since 1880 of 456,952,
r 27.92 per cent. Washtenaw county
as a population of 42,210, an increase
f 362, or .87 per cent in ten years.
Ann Arbor stands seventeenth in the

rder of cities of the state, and has a
opulation of 9,431, an increase of
,370, or-17 per cent. The largest nu-

merical increase in population in the
ities outside of Detroit and Grand
tapids has been Saginaw, 16,781, and
iluskegon, 11,440. The ten largest cit-
s and their population are Detroit,

05,876; Grand Rapids, 60,278; Sagi-
aw, 46,322; Bay City, 27,839; Muske-
on, 22,702; Jackson, 20,798; Kalama-
00, 17,853; Port Huron, 13,543; Battle
reek, 13,197; and Lansing, 13,102.

Ypsilanti stands twenty-seventh in
opulation, having 6,129 inhabitants,
n increase of 1,145, or 22.97 per cent.
The growth of the different wards of

Ann Arbor may be shown by the fol-
owing table of the population in 1890
nd 1880:
Ward. 1890. 1880.

Mrst 2,462
Second 1,676
Third 1,503
\)urth 1,619
'ift h 719
ixth 1,452

A similar table for Ypsilanti shows:
Ward. 1890. 1880.

^irst 1,373
iecond  938

Third 1,697
ourth 767
'ifth 1,354
Among the villages the greatest in-

srease in population has been in Milan,
which has nearly tripled in population.
helsea shows a growth of 196, and

Manchester of 35, while Dexter and
Saline have fallen off. The figures
are:

1890. 1880.

Jhelsea 1,356 1,160
Manchester 1,191 1,156
Milan 917 320
Dexter 879 1,008
Saline 706 85:

Twenty-six of the inhabitants of
Chelsea are in Lima township. Saline
s in three townships: 562 in Saline

township, 131 in Lodi, and 13 in York.
Milan is in two counties. Of its 917
nbabitants, 570 are in Washtenaw
:ounty.

Only two townships in the county
show an increase in population, Au-
gusta and York, the increase in these
;owns being caused by the villages
The largest decrease is in Scio, where
it is 346. Saline is next, with a loss o
268. The total loss in the county, out
side of the two cities, is 2,153. Th
loss outside of the 'two cities and five
villages is 2,706. The following tabl
shows the population of the townships
iu 1890 and 1880:

1890. 1880.
Ann Arbor 1,383 l,40C
Augusta 1,769 1,64C
Bridgewater 1,084 1,255
Dexter 702 873
Freedom 1,134 1.373
Lima 991 1,02
L o d i . . .- 1,264 1,377
Lyndon.- 617 735
Manchester 2,178 2,394
Northfield 1,210 1,27.
Pittsfield 1,158 1,23,
Salem 1,182 1,19
Saline 1,659 1,92
Scio 1,946 2,29
Sharon 1,014 1,16
Superior... 1,096 1,25
Sylvan -. 2,258 2,26(
Webster - .. 863 96
York 1,906 1,71
Ypsilanti 1,236 1,45

The population of some of the vil
lages near this county is as follows
Stockbridge,497, Grass Lake, 617. Clin
ton, 960; Pinckney, 449: South Lyon
707; Belleville, 367; Plymouth, 1,172.

Lost—Watch and Chain.
On Sunday, July 19th, 1891, betwee

Ann Arbor and the George Sutto
farm, a lady's small silver watc

and chain. The finder will  be liber
ally rewarded by leaving same at th
store of Schairer &  Millen,

Drunks in Justice Pond's Court.
Homer Brown was brought before1

uetice Pond, Saturday, for threats
aade agaioet Thomas X. Cooling. He
lead not guilty and the case was ad
ourned until August 7.
Joseph Beaubien was on Friday

harged witl i being a vagrant and
tdinitted his guilt. He was giveo
ne day in jail.
Bern F. Starks was up the same day

or being drunk in -the court house
orridors. He acknowledged the fact
ind paid $2.50 fine besides the costs.
George Wilson got five days, Friday,

or being drunk on the streets.
James Mason acknowledged being
uilty of the same offense and was prc-
ented with three days.
James Jackson was given five days>

Monday, for being drunk on the high-
ways.

On Monday, Angus Mclntosh was
*ned $2 and costs or ten days in jail
or being drunk
Samuel P. Phillijpps was hauled up

Tuesday and received'ten days in jail.

A Visit from Jackson City Officials.
The mayor of Jackson, a committee
f the common council and the board
f public works of that city, visited
his city yesterday and were enter-
ained by the water works company,
inn Arbor city officials and the elec-
ric railway company. The Jackson
arty consisted of Mayor Weatherwax
nd Messrs. Tinker, Carroll, Blakes-
v, Smith. Barker, Mitchell and Bean,

good looking delegation and an in-
elligent one. The main object of
heir visit was to examine our water
vorks system. They were met a*
he train by a delegation of the Ann

Arbor city officials and representa-
iives of -the water works company
and escorted at once to the pumping
fcattion and the water works reser-
dir- They seemed much pleased witfr
iur system, flowing1 wells and reser-
voir pressure. Jackson, after spend-
ng hundreds of thousands of dollars
m its water works finds itself with-
>ut any surplus supply of water for
mergencies, and is investigating to

see if it is (possible to put in a reser-
oir system or some system which
vil l stand them in time of need.
After inspecting the water works

he party was driven to the Cook
house, where a good dinner was pro-
vided. Then through the kindness of
he electric railway, a ride was en-
oyed over their line on a special
ar, after which the party took the

motor line for Ypsilanti. Ann Ar-
>or is always glad to welcome suclf
lelegations as Jackson sent yesterday.

Washtenaw at the Encampment.
The following order has been sent to

Post Commanders in this county:
HEADQUARTERS

COUNTY BATTALION ,
Ann Arbor, July 23. 1891.

)EAB SIR AND COMRADE:

At the parade of the National En-
campmeut in Detroit on August 4th»
the Department of Michigan will have,
the left of the line, and will be massed,
on each side of Washington avenue
between Grand Circus Park and Michi-
igan avenue. The head of the main
olumn will start from Grand Circusj

Park, moving down Washington to
Michigan avenue, passing between the
comrades of the Department of Michi-
gan, resting on each side of Washing
if on ave-, affording the Battalion one
of the best opportunities on the entiro
line of march, to see the parade and
their comrades from other Depart-
ments.

The Posts constituting the Washte-
na^County Battalion will form on the
tvest side of Washington avenue, right;
resting on State street, and in the
following order:

1st. K. C. Carpenter Post, No. 41,
Chelsea—John L. Waltrous, Command-
cr- !

2d. Welch Post, No. 137, Ann Ar-
bor—Harrison SDule, Commander.

3d. Carpenter Post, No. 180, Yp-
silanti—H. B. Adams, Commander.

4th. Lucius Taylor Post, No. 274.
Milan,—Andrew D. Jackson, Comrnan-
Qer:

5th. Wiltsie Post, No. 314, Saline-*
Lorenzo Haight, Commander.

6th. 1C0I. H .H. Jeffords Post, No.
330, Dexter—James Hanna, Comman-
der.

7th. Comstock Post, No. 352, Man-
Chester—James Kelley, Commander.

Each Post will carry its own colors.
The column will move at 10:30 a. m.,
And it is important that each Post in
the Battalion should be in position be-
fore that hour, for the reason that ous
comrades from other departments will
require the street along the sides of
which we are to be massed-

The street on which the Battalion
forms has wide grass plats on each
side, which will afford opportunity
to rest comfortably until it Is time
'to fall into line for the march. I t in
hoped that every Post will be present
with full ranks and promptly on time-

Many of us ̂ vill never have another
opportunity of seeing and marching
avith our old comrades of 1861-65 at>
a National Encampment. Let u*
show by our presence that the G.A.R.
men of Michigan have a warm place
in their hearts and a hearty welcome
for their comrades from other states-.

Yours in F., C. and L.,
HENRY S.PEAN.

Col. Comd'gr Washtanaw County Battalion.
GEO. C. SMITH, Ad'jt.
P. S. Department Headquarter*

l be established at Cadillac Hotel
wfaere Commanders can get infornm'
tion as to time of starting, etc.



Milan. Dixboro.

Milton Clark, ol I'.li^firlil . U In Milan Doberi Shankland started tor Fa»$o,
for n few days. l),,i;., ia8l Monday.

Mrs. Wisdum has retimi -d iroai her cnrn and potatoes will be a large
lytockbridge visit. I crop in this vicinity.

Mrs. I'rrd Guy anil BOD arc visiting , Miss Alexander, of Chicago, Is visit-
friends at Lake Clirmm.
 Dr. Harper has a line awning in

front of his drug store-
Miss Lura Potter is entertaining

company from Haloway.
Mr. and Mrs. (_' II . Wilson are visit-

ing l'etoskey and Muskegon.
Miss Grnc ii"tiriprtoi i returned

irorn hor Chicus<> visit, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore, of Ann Arbor,

visited Milan friends last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wedham are-

entertaining guests from .Saline.
Miss lA-nn Blinn lias returned fro

t'ass City, to spend the Humjiner.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ward entertall

ed guests from Ontario, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. GeoJ. Taylor are ente

taining guests froiin Ohio, this week
Mr and Mrs. Alva Dexter are ente

taining guests from Dakota this weel
 Mrs. L. L. Allen and daughter, o

^nn Arbor, are visiting Milan friend
A number of airmotors have bee

erected in Milan and vicinity. Hi
Month.

A new sidewalk is being laid i
front of Mrs. Robert Lamkjin's housi
on County street.
k George Taylor has lately repaiute
(his house thus giving it a new an
fredh appearance. \

Mr. and Mrs .Sloan, of Oorunrva,
.were the guest of their so>n, Rev. G.K
Sloan, over Sunday. i

Misses Florence and Hattie Benhtan
of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday witf
air. and Mrs. Whfltmarsh.

The G. A. R. boys of Lucius Taj
lor, Post are anticipating a gran
time in Detroit, next week.

.Miss Allte Harper left for Nebraska
Monday, wiiere she will visit a siste.
at Hastings for a few1 wfeeks-

(Mr. E. Gauntlett and Claud Cliapi
drove to Blissfield, Sunday. Clau

n returned Monday morning.
The M .E. parsonage is being re

paired and improved and wil l receiv
a coat qf paint, which is badly no (led

Mr. T. T. Lacy is entertaining nil
daughters, Mrs. Palmer, di New; York
and Mrs. Durfee, df Toledo, tli(is w e*

Miss Susan Hooker returned to he
home in Burr Oak, after a four weeks
visit with her sister, Mrs F. Trussel

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no more fatal mis

take than when they inform patient
that nervous heart troubles come from
the stomach and are of littl e eonse
quence. Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted
Indiana specialist, has proven the con
trary in his new book on "Heart Di
sease," which may be had free at Eber
bach & Son's, drug store, who guaran
tee and reommend Dr. Miles' unequal
ed New Heart Cure, which has the
largest sale of any heart remedy iu
the world. It cures nervous and or
ganic heart disease, short breath, flut
tering pain or tenderness in the side
arm or shoulder, irregular pulse, faint
ing .smothering, dropsy, etc. His Re-
storative Nervine cures headache, fits
etc.

Pittsfield.
Aaron Huss is lard up with a felon
Mrs. M. Dowd, of Parma, Mich., is

the guest of Mrs. Elmer Mills.
Oscar, a littl e Bon of Chas Kempf

fell and brloke his arm a few days ago
'Clint Allmendinger has a new sep

arator and proposes to sustain hi»
old reputation for thrashing well.
David Van Gieson, after going with

the n|ilk wagon five years and foui
iiionths without missing a trip, i*
about to put a sn5fi.n in his place

and try farming again.

"Just as Good."
Say some dealers who try to sell a

substitute preparation when a cus-
tomer calls for Hood's SarsapariiUi.
Bo not allow any such, false state
ment*  aw this induce you to buy what

do not want. Remember that the
o-nly reason for making it is that a few
cents more profit wil l be made on the
substitute. Insist uplon having the
(best medfeine—Hood's Sarsaparilla. 14
Is peculiar to itself.

Lima.
Miss Inez C. Stocking is attending

the teachers' institute at Dexter.
'Mr. Nelson E. Freer spent Sunday

witl i cousins at Cavanaugh lake.
< Mr. .Frank Parsons and family, of
SMttsfiald. are visiting at Simon Win-
.glow's.

Mrs .Eugene Freer's relatives re
turned to their hom.e in Jackson, Sat-
mrday evening.

Quite a number of the farmers have
thrashed and wheat is yielding tetter
than was expected.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
i The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. I t is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor, and Goo.
Haussler, Manchester.

Emery.
1 George W. Wniteman ,of Salem, was
calling on friends here last Sunday.

Wflliam Rodgers, of Salem, was the-
guest at J. B. Laraway's, last Sunday.
- Dofea Wiled one sheep and bft several
more for J. B. Laraway, last Friday
night . I

The hum of the thrashing machino
"wil l be heard this week. Zeeb Bros,
start theirs Tuesday morning.

Wm. S. Whipple had a relapse of
inflammation of the bowels, last week
and lies very low at this writing.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principle—regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, consti-
tion. Unequalled for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest!
50 doses, 25 cts. Samples free at
Eberbach & Son's.

I inn; Mrs. James Bush.
J. (Iraha in. of Ovid, Mich., was vis-

iting friends here the first of the
week.

The farmers are all through cut
ting wheat and are busy in thei
barley and oats

Frank Hush lost a fine 2-year-ol
colt a few days ago. It was bltte
by a rattle snake.

John Campbell has bought a nev
thrashing machine of M. Staebler, o
Ann Arbojf. He commenced thrash
ing with it last week.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup ha

been used for children teething,
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, an
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold b
all druggists throughout the world

Accidents.
X. It. .Spencer, of Manchester, fe

off a walk in Manchester, last week
and broke an arm near the shoulder

Eisele's Cancer Specific.
This celebrated salve and ointment

prepared by Mrs. E. M. Eisele, cure
old sores of long standing, fever sore
and most varieties of cancer. As i
curative agent it has worked wonder
to the Joy of the patients and surprise
of intelligent physicians. Address
Mrs. E. M. Eisele, 12 Catherine street
Ann Arbor, Mich. Enclose postag
stamp for circulars.

They Left the County.

Miss Mattie Carpenter, of Manches
ter, is visiting in Rockford, Horto
and Grand Rapids.

S. Heselschwerdt, of Chelsea, is in
DetroVit, where lie has tthe contract fo
paintin prand papering six houses.

Deaths.
Ludwlg Wackcr died ol gastritis,

: in Sharon. July 15, aged Zorty-nlne
years-

Olive, the eight-year-old daughter
of Mrs. Clara Tv»*ut, of Manchester,

died in Chicago, 111., July 19, of blood
poisoning .

Mrs. J. D. Cilly, ol Salem, died Tues-
day evenjrug ol last week, aged seven-
ty years. She had resided in the town-
ship many years.

Miss Cora Walter, daughter of Geo
Walter, died on Thursday, July 16,
having been sick just three weeks
Miss Cora was 14 years old and a
bright and attractive girl, whose earlj

h was y jgad. Silie was a
general favorite among her schoo
mates and was to have graduated
from our high school next year. The
funeral was at the home in Bridge-
water, Saturday afternoon and wai

y largely attended, many of the
young friends of the deceased being
present. Rev. J. W. Stone, of the
Baptist church, conducting the funera
obsequMes.  Among the floral offering:
was a beautiful piece, representing the
"Gates Ajar." Six of Cora's schooi
mates acted as pall-bearers: Minnio
Humphrey, Grace Corwin, Edith Van-
Gieson, Mamie Wilson, Kitt y Hogan,
and Maud King.—Tecumseh News.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory *2sults, or in cas
of failure a return of purchase price
On this safe plan you can buy from
our advertised druggist a bottle o
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. I t is guaranteed to bring
relief in every case, wlxen used for an
affection of Throat Lungs or Chest
such as Consumption, Inflammation o
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whoopin;
Cough, Croup, etc., etc. I t is pleasant
and agreeable to.taste, perfectly safe
and can always be depended upon.
Trial bottles free at Eberbach & Son's
drugstore, Ann Arbor, and Geo. Hjaus
sler's, of Manchester.

Visitors from Out the County.
Miss Mamie Hall, of Owosso, is visit

ing in Sharon.
Rev. Geo. Ehnis, of Plymouth, visitec

in Saline, last week.
Mrs. James Murrah, of Texas, is visit

ing her father, Hiram Mills, of Bridge
water.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Branch, of Brook
lyn, N. \ \ , have been visiting near
Chelsea.

Mrs. Henton, of Owosso, has been
visiting her son, W. H. Henion, of Man
Chester.

Miss-Emma Griffith, of Lansing, ha
been visiting Mrs. S. M. Case, of Man
hester.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Newell, of De

troit, visited at W. Derindinger's, in
Saline, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Sweet, of Clie-
LK>ygan, have been visiting their bro
ther, P'. J. Sweet, near Wordens.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

or years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Dr.King's New Life Pills, Buck-
en's Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters,

and have never handled remedies that
sell as well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We do not hesi-
ate to guarantee them every time,

and we stand ready to refund the pur-
chase price, If satisfactory results do
not follow their use. These remedies
lave won their great popularity pure-
y on their merits. Eberbaeh & Son,
Ann Arbor; Geo. Hlaussler, Manches-
ter; Druggists.

PHUNNYGRAGHMS
Mrs. P.—" They say that Mr. Hay,

who used to sing so much, has lost his
oice."
Mr. P— "I shouldn't think he'd of

er much of a reward."

Handsome Versus Homely.
Who is that fine looking lady that we

ust passer, Clara? Why, that is Mrs.
3now. Well, there, what a change;
when I saw her last, her skin was so
allow and muddy looking, It's no won-

der I didn't know her. What has
roduced that lovely complexion? I

heard that she took Sulphur Bitters,
he great Blood Purifier, and now

would not be without them.

Spacar—"What can I say in this
bituary for Ginsling, the bartender?"
Editor—"Work in something about

is 'having a smile for everyone.' "

Entitled to the Best.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
lave at once, a bottle of the best
amily remedy, Syrup of Figs, to
leanse the system when costive or bil-
ous. For sale In 50c and $1.00 bottles
y all leading druggists.

Uncle Treetop—"I heard that your
on out West was coining money,"
teigh Seed.—"He was until the gov-
rnment competition got too strong
or him."

Hibbard's Rheumatic and Liver Pills
These pills are scientifically com-
ounded and uniform in action. No
riping pain commomly following the
se of pills. They are adapted to both
dults and children with, safety. We
uarantee that they have no equal in

cure of Sick Headache, Constipa-
lon, Dyspepsia and Biliousness; and,

is an appetizer, they excel any other
reparation. For sale by John Moore.

A Reliable Assistant.
The poet and the almanac-maker

agree that all seasons have their signs,
but those of spring are most active and
insistent. It ie . then that nature

s off the lethargy of winter and
prepares to renew her bounties. I t 14
Tten, also, that nature attempts to
throw off the impurities that have
lain dormant in the human system.
This effort manifests itself in various
ways—in the increased activity of old
affections, in the appearance of boils,
carbuncles and other eruptions, and
in the various symptoms so familiar
to those who have suffered. I t is at
this period that natur efinds an active
and a trustworthy assistant in S.S.S.,
which, in the work of purifying the
blood and strengthening the system,
has proven to be the most perfect
spring medicine ever offered to the
public.

Births.
A littl e son arrived at the home of

George Huber, in Manchester, July 18.
A son arrived, bringing joy into the.

household of Siamuel Boyce, of Lyn-
don, July 16.

Twins in Lyndon. This time George
Boyce has cause for double rejoicing.
The twins arrived July 20.

Why Suffer ? With the Remedy on
Hand.

Gentlemen:—I have been a great
su ferer from Sciatic Rheumatism for
five years. A portion of that time
have been confined to my bed. Have
been treated by the best physicians
without relief. I am now taking the
fourth bottle of Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup and firmly believe it will work
a permanent cure. I t acted upon the
Liver and regulated my kidneys and
digestive organs immediately and has
done me more good already than all
the other medicines I have ever taken,

cheerfully recommend this medicine.
MRS. ALTHA HERRINGTON,

Altona, Mich.
Sold by all druggists. Prepared only

by The Charles Wright Medicine Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

I t is painfully astonishing how the
soft yellow gold in a sweetheart's haii
gets mixed into a peculiarly red alloy
.n a wife's hair.

iMerit wins, as the marvelous success
of Hood's Sarsaparilla shows- Ib pos-
sesses true medicinal merit. Sold by
all druggists.

The handlers of asbestos have now
;one into a Trust, finding that this;

n the only wiay they can withstamf
the fire, of their enemies.

The Great French Remedy.
Dr. LeDuc's Periodical Pills from

Faris, France, act only on the gener-
ative organs in females, and positively
cure suppression of the menses (from
whatever cause) and all periodical
roubles peculiar to women. A safe,

reliable remedy, warranted to pro-
mote menstruation or money refunded.
Shoul dnot be used during pregnancy.
A large proportion of ill s to which
adies are liable is the direct result

of a disordered or irregular men-
struation. Ask any druggist. Price
2. Eberbach & Son, Sole Agents for

Ann Arbor. Robert Stevenson & Co.,
Wholesale Agents.

EIROjT jNTERNATp A
Fair and Exposition.

AUGUST 25CB.
WONDERFUL DISPLAY of Electrical Inventions and Manufactures.
ADMIRABL E SHOW of Curious Machines at Work and Interesting

Manufacturing Operations.
GREATEST SHOW OF BLOODED HORSES and Cattle, Sheep, Swine and

Poultry.
GKAND HORSB RACES—Trotting, Pacing and Running, $12,500 in

Prizes.
FLORAL HALL full of Beautiful Flowers and Luscious Fruits.
GRE AT DOUBLE BALLOON ASCENSIONS and Startling Leaps from the

Clouds every Afternoon.
IMMENSE PYROTECHNIC WAR DRAMA, "The Siege of Sebastopol,"

with a vast Theatre and 350 Actors, every Evening.
MAGNIFICENT FIRE-WORKS — $2,000 worth of Fire-Works burned

Nightly.
GRAND FREE BAND CONCERTS Every Afternoon.
PARADES, Processions, Spectacles, Games, Sports, Races on Land and

Water, Marvelous Rifle and Pistol Shooting, and Al l Sorts
of Wonders and Pleasures Hourly.

HAL F FARE on all Railroads and Steamboats.
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED on the Bank of the Detroit River.
STEAMBOATS, Street Cars and Railway Trains run directly to the

Grounds.
LARGEST AND FINEST FAIR BUILDINGS, and Handsomest Grounds in

the World.

HERE YOU HAV E IT . ONLY $18.00 SPOT CASH.

Ferguson's No. 7 Half Phaetou Cart.

GEORGE WAH U
THE LARGEST

Book and Fall Paper
DEALER IN THE CITY,

Offers for the SEASON OF 1S91, the Best Se-
lected Stock of

WAL L PAPER 1 1

GROSSMANN & SCHLENKEE
CARRY A FUL L LIN E OF

believe
Don't

Slhe—"Oh, yes! I quite
here's a fool in every family

j TOt l . "

He—"Well-er-niB' opinion's rather bi-
sed. You see, I'm t i e only member
f our family."

Talking of patent medicines — you
mow the old pe-ejudjee. And the doc-
ors—some of them are between you
md us. They would lilke you to think
hat what's curoftl' thousands won't
ure you. You'd believe in pateni

medfcimles i ffchey ididn't profess to cure
veryth.nig—and so, between the ex-
periments of doctors, and tlie experi-
ments of patent nuecBclnea that are
old only because tliere's money in the
stuff," you lose faith in, everything.
And you can't always tqll the pre-

n that cures by what you read
n. the papers. So, perhaps .there's no
>etter way to sell a remedy, than to
ell the truth about it, and take the
is kof its doing just what it professes
o do.
That's what the World's Dispensary

ledjeal Association, of Buffalo, N. Y,
oes with Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicaJ
)iscovery and Dr. Pierce's Favorite
rescription.
If they don't do what their makers

ay they'll do—you get your monej?
ack. ( ,

Ever shown in the city.

Look at the following1 Prices before buying:

BesnVhite Blanks, 5, 6, 7c
Best Flats, 10,12, 15c
Best Gilt Paper, 6, 8,10c
High Class Grade Gilts 12,15,18c
Fine Decorations, 20,25, 30c

Our Papers are all guaranteed full length
and best stock. In short, we are the cheapest
Wall Paper House in the city. Remember we
lave the best Wall Paper Hangers and Decora-
ors in our employ.
We would invite Special Attention to our

ull line of fine Stationery.

GEORGE WAHR,
heading Bookseller and Stationer,

Opposite Court House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

W . P. LODHOL Z
IS OFFERING

BARGAIN S
-IN-

Unc-grin ni Provisions.

TINWARE,
TOOLS,

PUMPS,
PIPE-FITTINGS,

PAINTS,
ETC., ETC

All first class articles at the lowest prices. We can sell as cheap as any
place, for we have small expense and are both practical workmen. Come and
see us at No. 7 West Liberty street.

A SCH LENDER-

OF THE CONDITIONOr

s
At Ann Arbor, Michigan., at the close of business May, 4,1891.

RESOtJKCES.
Loans and Discounts $431,333 71
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc., 244,316 24
Overdrafts 10,642 26
Furniture and Fixtures 1,930 85
Current expenses and taxes paid, 2,288 15

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities 101,140 90
Due from other banks and bankers.. 1,785 83
Checks and cash items, 259 80
Nickels and pennies, 141 53
Gold coin, 15,000 00
Silver coin, 2,800 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes 15,958 00

»827,567 27

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock 160,000 00

Surplus fund, 100,000 00

Undivided profits 33,339 57

Dividends unpaid 366 00

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits 159,786 83

Savings deposits 455,635 90

Certificates of deposit,.

$827,567

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I na
County of Washtenaw. ( B-

I , Charles E. Hiscock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHARLES E. HISCOCK, Casuier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, L. Gruner, W. D. Harriman, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th day of May, 1891. ,,

MICHAE L J. FRITZ, Notary Publi o

New Teas at 25, 30, 40. and 50c per pound.
Kettles, porcelain lined, free with I pound
Baking Powder at 50 cents. China ware
free with 1 pound coffee at 25 cents per lb.
The best goods at the lowest prices. Always
full weight and measure. All goods fresh
and warranted. Delivered to any part of
the city. You will save money by trading

with

W . F. LODHOLZ ,
4 and 6 Broadway.

$3000i
A V M 1 1 ! ' undertake! to brtofl y

tench any fairl y intelligent person of either
who can rend and write, and who,

after  instruction, wil l work iuduatrioualj ,
how to earn Three Thousand Doilara a

Tear in their  own local itiei , wherever  they lire.I  wil l also furnish
the situation or  employment,at which you can earn that amount.
No money for  me unless successful as above. Easily and quickly
teamed. I  desire but one worker  from each dlstric
nave Already taught and provided with employment̂ nty.

.lent a large
number, who are making over  9SOOO a year  each. H i N E W
and S O L I D . Full particular s F U S E . Address at once,

E. C, Al.LF.Sf, Sox el»O, Aniut* , Maine.

Capital stock paid in,
Capital security,

f 50,000 I Total assets,
100,000 I Surplus, -

$761,291.31
100,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-annually, on the first days
of January and July, on all sums that were deposited three months previous\w
those days, thus affording the people of this city and county a perfectly sate de-
pository for their funds, together with a return in interest for the same. Money
to loan on approved securities. Tir-n-

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, Wuuan1
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Rinsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier.

it Great Closing Out Sale.

Hats trimmed according to Paris,
New York and Cleveland styles.

Hats in all shapes and sizes both lanre and
small. Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, Veiling,
gilt and silver Lace. Everything in the line
of Millinery will be sold at the very lowest
prices from now on. Please call and examine
our line of goods before purchasing: elsewhere.

Respectfully, MRS. A. OTTO, 19 Fourth Ave.

H. KITBEDGE,
No. 6 WEST ANN STREET.

In the rear of Edward Duffy's grocery store_
Hack to all trains, day and night. Order
ti i d d i s and

, y ght.
trains, parties, weddings and i
promptly attended to. Telephone, w»
Arbor Mich.



FOREIGN NEWS.

I t now appears that the announce
ment of the removal of the prohibition
against the Importation of American
pork into France was premature. The
bill passed one house but was not
reached in the other and has conse-
quently gone over the session. The
prohibition was an act of retaliation
<jf the French government due to the
passage of the McKinley bill .

: : :

I
France has just been the scone of a

horrible railroad disaster caused by
a collision of two excursion trains.
The reservoir of gas on one of the
trains exploded and set fire to the

, before scores of people couU\
bo released. Forty-three persons were
killed, many being burned to death.
The majority of the victims were wo-
men and children. Besides the dead
one hundred and four persons were
injured.

*  # * *
They have lightning in England just

the same as in this country. On Mon-
day three persons were killed by light-
ning at Aylsbury.

A hundred whales were driven on
the Oakney coast of Scotland, last
week, and the inhabitants turned diui
en masse with every kind of weapon,
to massacre the huge aquatic mam-
mals. Not one escaped. The people
of that section, who were having a
hard time existing, now feel that they
are rolling in wealth.

STATE NEWS.

veryThe news from Chili is not
lull , or reliable The war i
along and President Balmaceda
earning a reputation as being one ol
the cruelest tyrants who have drawn
fcreath; The whipping post has been
everywhere established by him.
[Twenty young men were most cruelly
flogged for taking passage in an Eng-
lish steamer. Young and old men are
seized and tortured with the idea of
getting compromising avowals out of
them- Two distinguished ladies were
thrown into jafl for looking at n"

email newspaper which opposed tho
president, and a general reign of ter-
ror has commenced.

The Russian persecution of the He
brews continues with unabating- force
Fire was set to the He'brew settlement
near Viele and fourteen were burned
to d«ath, besides twenty being fear-
fully burned1. One young man, who
pave chase to the Russians who', set
fire to the buildings and in the fight
killed three of them, was arrested and
wil l be sent to Siberia.

How to Succeed-
This is the great problem of life

which few satisfactorily solve. Some
fail because of poor health, others
want of luck, but the majority from
deficient grit—want of nerve. They
are nervous, irresolute, changeable,
easily get the blues and "take the
spirits down, to keep the spirits up,"
thus wasting money, time, oppor-
tunity and nerve force. There is noth-
ing like the Restorative Nervine, dis-
covered by the great specialist, Dr.
Miles, to cure all nervous diseases, as
headache ,the blues, nervous prostra-
tion, sleeplessness, neuralgia, St.Vidus
dance, fits, and hysteria. Trial bottles
and fine book of testimonials free at
Eberbach & Son's Drug store.

"Where shall you spend your vaca-
tion?" I've half a notion to take a
trip to the place of endless spring."
"Where is tha t?" "Los Angeles or
Water bury.".

I Was Disgusted
the learned doctors after swal-

lowing their costly me'licine in vain
for over a year for the relief of catarrh
in my head, when I cured myself by
using six bottles of Sulphor Bitters.
My wife is now taking them for ner-
vous dibility . — Abiel Carter, Parker
House, Boston.

To Soldiers and Sailors of Southeastern
Michigan.

The Southeastern Mich. Soldiers' and
Sailors' Ass'n wil l hold its annual
meeting for the electilon of officers,
and the transaction of other business,
at the Assembly room of the Miami
avenue public school, in the. city of
Detroit, August 6, at 10 o'clock a. m.

To find the place take Woodward
avenue cars to John R. street, thence
east two blocks, thence strath to school
house.

By order of Executive Committee.
E. P. ALLEN, Treas.

Lost—Watch and Chain.
On Sunday, July 19th, 1S91, between

Ann Arbor and the George Suttotf
farm, a lady's small silver watch

and chain. The finder wil l bs liber-
ally rewarded by leaving same at the
(store of Schairer & Millen.

If some of our good subscribers don't
settle up pretty soon we'll have to
send out our night collector with his
"jimmy." A word to the wise should
be sufficient.

Yeast—"W7hy is i t that women don't
n to whistle?"

"They don't have to.
Crimsonbeak--

Their'husbands
always have to pay the bills, you
know."

Aunt Betsey thinks it U n shame
that with so many unemployed men
<n the country the great manufactur-
ing corporations should employ mule
dinners.

The county house ,of Alpenja county,
turned Tuesday.

The National banks of Detroit havo
nearly $10,000,000 on deposit.

West Bay City has issued .$70,000
paving bonds. Six milesof pavement

e to be laid.
iA $40,000 fire occurred in South

Haven, Sunday, twenty-two buildings*
being burned.

The Michigan College of Mfdidina
and Surgery in Detroit has just grad-
uated all of twelve young doctors.

G«v. Winans has removed Glaser and
Johnson, Escanaba justices, for noS
accounting for fees. Glaser is also
judge of probate .

A littl e ei;ght>year-old daughter of
John Kopple, of Fremont, accident-
ally tipped/ over a barrel of salt,
Monday and her skull was crushed.

The Saginaw Glofte has just cele-
brated its first birthday by a paper
printed in red and blue. The Globe
is a very newsy daily and we wish it>
many more prosperous birthdays.

Governor Winans has appointed as
the World's Fair commission, Isaac
M. Western, of Grand Rapids; Welling-
ton R. Burt, of Saginaw; James W.
Flynn; Eugene H. Belden, of Jackson
Mrs. Julia S. Valentine, of Lansing am
Mrs. Julia A. Ponjd, of Hillsdale. .Mark
W. Stevens, of (Flint, is secretary.

Robert McDonald, of .West Branch,
was released from pristjn in Jackson,
Monday, after serving a two years'
sentence for criminal assault. Tho
same day he attempted to assault a
six-year-old 'girl, was chased by in-
furiated citizens and lodged in jail.
He should be given the fullest extent
of the law.

John Burtless, of Franklin, last week,
drove to a bouse, hitched his horss and
went into a back field to interview the
lord of the manor. When he returned
his horse was covered with bees, which
had stung the animal nearly to death.
The cranky littl e "cusses'" yielded only
to a "smudge" fire. The horse had fat-
ted to double his natural size within
an hour after the action. — Adrian
Press.

Frank Lane, of Marquette, smelled
gas. He -put his nose near the door
of the vault and i t smelled stronger-
He opened the vault do-or and it near-
ly took his breath awiay. He then
struck a match and he found out thai
i t was really gas. His hair was burn-
ed off and his hands ibadly burned. A
boy on the sidewalk had his hair
scorched and a large plate glass win-
dow isl no more.

Jackson has a couple of curiosities
that are receiving some attention from
the state press. One of them is a
horse that chews tobacco with an
evident relish, while the other is a pett
pullet, the property of City Attorney
Snow, that has a great ear for music.
Whenever its owner whistles her hen-

wil l waltz and cut various cute
topers with as much energy as a hu-
man dancer.—Hillsdale Democrat.

There is a cross-eyed butcher in
Britton, who was goitag to shoot a
beef critter ,the other day. His neigh-
bor saw him looking at a specimen
owned by the neighbor and told him
to change his eye or there would be
trouble. The butcher made the change
and then, banged away, shooting the
neighbor's cow by the change. There
is trouble in Britton and the farmer
wil l have a law passed to keep guns
out of the hands of cross-eyed men.—
Hudson Gazette.

A peculiar case of accidental death
occurred in the second ward, Wednes-
day. Father Baumgartner and G. S.
Brackin observed a dead robin hanging",
fr*om the limb of an apple tree Investi-
gation revealed That, the littl e builder*
had been cawytng a l o nS sta-ing to its
nest wfliich was wound around its
neck in' its flight and caught on a
limb. There was no bad boy in the
ase as tihere -was no trace of human

ihands. Death at the opening of the
Cherry season is peculiarly sad for a
robin.—Pontiac Post.

Northport is exciteVl, and some peo-'
pie think one lynching for one Gill
would just about square matters. Th'S

ill , and whose front name is Howard
and who is a religious enthusiast, i3
said to have baraten his horse to in-
sensibility and then left the poor brute
so strapped down that i t could not
rise. Another Gill, named Wilbur, ia
accused of roasting a balky horse to
death with a fire built of hay, and
the old mall, William, is said to bo
the king bee of the lot and recently
chopped his daughter's pet dog to
death because i t annoyed him. Tho

Jills are well fixed financially.—Dor
troit Journal.

An Oakland county farmer who keeps
a gcod many sheep, was feeding his
flock one day rccem ly when he noticed

black spot on one <>[ his sheep,
which disappeared while he was look-
ing ait it. He looked closer and was
tunazed to see tlhree miice come from
somewhere down in the sheep's thick
coat of wool, jump to the ground and
scamper away. The farmer put his
hand down into the "wool and found
tlhree snug and cosy mouse nests, each

The
Sim-

Women are Slow
oftentimes to adopt a good thing, but

Men are Quick
to try and to use anything that will htlp ttem.
Learn a lesson from the men, ladles.

The Responsibility
for many a poor batch of Bre
the flour, wben It really belon,

GILLETT' S
for many a poor batch of Bread Is charged to
the flour, wben It really belong^to poor yeast.

witlh a litter of young ones in it .
mouse colonies were broken up.
flar ones were found in ttie fleeces of
three other sheep in the flock. The
sheep didn't seem to mind it .

Is ALWAYS 600 D and always ready.
Try the Owl and Moon brand, aad help

yourself, as a man would.
At your Grocer'*,

NEVER A FAILURE.
The Red River  Valley of

Minnesota and
North Dakota
has
never
had a failure
of crops.

I t produced 30,000,000
bushels of wheat
besides other cereals in 1S00.

Farms can be had
on the
crop plan, or long time
cash payments.

I t is not an uncommon thing
to pay for a farm .
from the proceeds of
one crop.

I t has all of the advantages
of an old country in
the shape of school, church,
market, postal & railway facilities
and all the chances of
a new country in
the way of
cheap lands, rich soil, and
increase in values.

I t is one of the most
fertile and promising
regions in America
not yet fully occupied.

In the rush to the far
west, however.
this rich valley has
been over-looked.

It has room for a
million more people.

Write to
F. I . WHITNEY, St. Paul, Minn.
for particulars.

Publications sent free.

THE SONG OF THE "No. 9 ."

My dress is of fine polished oak,
Ae rich as the finest fur cloak,
And for handsome design
You just should see mine—

No. 9, No. 9.

I'm beloved by the poor and the rich,
For both I impartially stitch;
In the cabin I shine,
In thejnansion I'm tine—

Nn. 9, No. 9.

I never get surly nor tired.
With zeal I always am fired;
To hard work I incline,
For rest I ne'er p ine-

No. 9, No. 9.

I am easily purchased by all,
With instalments that monthly do fall;
And when I am thine,
Then lif e is benign-

No. 9. No. 9.

To the Paris Exposition 1 went,
Upon getting the Grand Prize intent;
I left all behind,
The Grand Prize was mine—

No. 9, No. 9.

At the Universal Exposition of 1SS9, r.t Taris,
France, the best rawing machines of the world,
including those of America, were in competition.
They were passed upon bv a jury composed of
the best foreign mechanical experts, two of whom
were the leading sewing machine manufacturers
of France. This jury, after exhaustive examina-
tion and tests, adjudged that the Wheeler <4
Wilson machines were the best of all, and award-
ed that company the highest prize offered—the
GRAND PRIZE—giving other companies only
gold, silver and bronze medals.

The French government, as a further recogni-
tion of superiority, decorated Mr. Nathaniel
Wheeler, president of the company, with the
Cross of the Legion of Honor—the most prized
honor of France. .

The No. 9, for family use, and the No, 13, for
manufacturing uses, are the best in the world
to-dav.

And now, when yon want a sewing machine, if
you do not get the best it will be your own fault.

Ask your sewing machine dealer for the No. 9
Wheeler & Wilson machine. If he doesn't ktep
'.hem, write to us for descriptive catalogue and
terms. Agents wanted in all unoccupied terri-
tory. WUEEI-EU & WILSON MFG. CO.

Chicago, 111.

FOR SALE BY

Michael Staebler,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

t Worth SI  OO.OU.
Jwatchin the world.. Perfect

timekeeper. Warranted heavy,
"VsOLI D GOLD bunting CJKt'l .

jBot h ladies' and gem  lizes.
f with work* and c u d of

I value. ONE PEKSOK in
each locality can secure one

r e e .- together  with our  large
nd valuable lineof H o u s e h o ld
n p l e s. These samples, as Men

s the watch, a» free. All the work you
do is to show what we «end you to those who call—your
Is and neighbors and those about yon—that always results
uable trade for  us, which holds for  years when once started,
hut we are repaid. We pay all express, freight, etc. Alter
motif till , if you would like to go to work for  us. you can
trotn $2O~ to $ OO I" T week and upwards. -Address,
n n A Co.. IS..x H l a. Portland, Muiuc.

WILL

Now we are ready with a

NEW BRICK STOREHOUSE
Tor the storage of household goods, pianos,
books, stoves.etc. Moving of household goods
and pianos carefully done. All kinds of heavy
and light draying. Freight work.

C. K . G O D F R E Y,

Residence and office 46 Fcurth Avenue North.

C3fTelephone 82._ 1̂

The Finest Line of

In the City, at the

Can be Seen at

ear 5
DRUGSTORE,

No, 5 South lin Street, Ann Arbor,

olfdo, Ohio.
flnwell. Why
r^OO.U O a

k mid live
. I s .-ii be-
 from '  to

i.v \..n how
!".  I ' l

NEW

HOTEL
DETROIT.

! JUST OPENED
l A t t h e Old S t a nd

Cor Grand Uiver and
Cues Avenues,

Direct Street Car Con-
, neetions from all Depots.

[Rates, $1.25 to $2 per  day

Ask my agents for W. L. Douglas Shoes,
'f not lor sale in your place ask your
lealer to send for catalogue* secure the
agency, and get them for you.

ITTAK E NO SUBSTITUTE.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 S H O E CENT?EWN

THE B E ST S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.1
I t is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best tine calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoes of this
grade than any other mayutfacturer. It equals hand-
sewed shoes costing from S4.U0 to $5.00.
(& E 00 <icnii.nr Hand-newed, the finest calf
I P U I  shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals French
mported shoes which cost from SS.fjoto $12.00.

<CA 00 Hand-Sewed Welt Shoe, fine calf,
«J>NP« stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus-
tom-made shoes costing from $6.00 to g'J.OO.

" 50 Police Shoe; Farmers. Railroad Men
_ and Letter Carriers all wear them; flue calf,

seamless, smooth inside, heavy three'eoles, exten-
sion edge. One pair wil l wear a year.
( CO 50 fine calf; no better shoe ever offered at
«X9«NM  this price; one trial wil l convince thoso
who want a shoe for comfort and service.

nml S~-00 Workiiittinnn'B shoes_ are very strong and durable. Those who
lave given them a trial will wear no other make.

' $'2.00 and $1.75 school shoes are
worn by the boys every where; they sell

on theTr merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I o H i D C $.'1.00 Hand-sewed shoe, best
L d i l I v 9 Dongola, very stylish; equalsFrench
imported shoes costing from §4.00 to &G.OU.

Ladies* 2 .50, 82.00 aud S i .75 shoe for
Blisses are the best nne Dongola. Stylish and durable.

Caution.—See that W. L. Douglas' name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.

WM. REINHARDT &  CO

HENRY RICHARDS.
Dealer in all kinds of

HARD WOOD, m i l  FENCE POSTS,
Maple Flooring-, etc., also

Pine and Sh.ingl.es.

AL L KIND S OF FIRE WOOD.
PHICES as L"W as any dealer in the

City. Agent for

ion
No. 9 Detroit Street,

ANN AKBOK, - - MICHIGAN

PATEJTTS OETAIHID !n V. S»
and all foreign countries
Examinations made. Li-
censes and assignments
d rawn. Infringements
prosecuted in «U Federal
courts. Advice and pam-
phlets free. Scientific ex-
pert validity opinions
fiven. No models re quired,
established A. D. 1866.

THOS. S. SPBAGCE &  SON, 37
Congress Street W«et»
Detroit. Mich.

EBERBACH &

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALER S IN

IVI edlicines,
Chemicals,

T>ye
Artist' s and Wax Flower  Materials

Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURB W1NBS &  UQUURS

THE NORTHERN BREWERY.

Try i
BOTTLED EXPRESSLY FOR TABLE USE.

TELEPHONE NO. lo l . HERMAN HAEDINGHAUS.

BUY THE

BISSELL -:- PLOW
WIT H

3HAEES
A T

Rogers' (-) Agricultura l (-) Warehouse,
2? DETROIT STHE1JT, ANN ARHOR.

isTEW FIR M
Having bought the wood yard and feed bus-̂

iuet-s of Gt-orge H Hu/.eluood, we
propose to keep

WOOD OF AL L KIND S
Kindling Wood. Baled Hay and

Straw, Flour and Feed of the
best quality, Charcoal, e tc.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

CASH PAID FOR CORN and OATS

The tlrm wiil continue the truck luieinessof
C. H. Jones us before. Orders by telephone
piomptly attended to.

Clark &  Joi)es3

33 East Huron St.
Telephone 14. One door west of Firemen's

Hall.
H. C. Clark. C H. Jones.

A NTI -

BILIOUS

A Sore Cure for

Torpid Liver and Sidneys, Silonnest,
Dyspepsia. Th» Best Blood Purifier ,

PRICE, SLO0.

DETROIT MEDICINE CO., AWD
FOR BAL.E BY

C. EBERBACH &  SON

WAL L PAPER!
WAL L PAPER.

Of ALL

The Newest Designs!

PRICES THE LOWEST

OSCARTo. SORG,
THE DECORATOR,

7* O . JVE^Ai-US T S T .

m ui Ainu run
Pears and Grapes a Specialty

Fruit, Ornamental Trees AND Flowers
From Ell-manger &  Barry.

Order  Earl y by Mail .

SYRUPS, MEDICINAL WINES
RASPBERKY SYRUPS, BONESET.,

DANDELION AND OTHER

DOMESTIC GRAPEWINES
Prepared Especially for Invalids.

fW Pure Plymouth Kock E(ftre._ 3̂

E. BAUR, West Huron St.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABL E INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CK.Ci60, RGCK ISUNO &  PACIFI C RAILWAY ,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tho
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown

i City, in
, Topeka,

xiiii.ijiiuit>uii , w jLiiua , iaeiitjvino , Autm. auoao—Pond Creek,
Hennessey, Kingfisher, El Reno, in the IKiDlA N TERRITORY—and Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
hours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps. Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
GroundB of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKE E offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St»
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN ,
General Manager. C H I C A G O, ILL. . Gen' 1 Ticket*  Pa»». Agent
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Jay Gould is a littl e man physically,
weighing only 107 pounds, but he is
worth much more than his weight in
gold.

The population of England and
"Wales is 29,001,018 according to the
census just taken. This is an increase
of over three million in ten years.

In the very stronghold of Mormon-
ism, Salt Lake City, the gentiles have
just elected the school board. The
Mormon power is being pretty effect-
ually broken.

Occassionally, at least, a wealthy
clergyman can be found. Rev. J. Mott
Williams, an Episcopal rector, paid
$3,057.31 city taxes in Detroit last Sat-
urday. -That is probably a larger
amount than his salary.

The United States is the largest cop-
per producing country in the world
and Michigan stands second as a cop
per producing state, being excelled
only by Montana, which in 1889 pro-
duced 98,000,000 pounds as against 87,-
455,675 pounds in Michigan.

The Detroit Journal speaks editor-
ially of ''the Kansas alliance judge
who studied three months at the
Michigan University after his election
to fit himself for the bench." This is
news here. No such student ever ma
triculated in the law department or
took lectures. So that the tactics of
the obstreperous judge in opposing
supreme court decisions cannot be
charged to any defect of teaching or
the part of the law faculty.

In spite of the high tariff laws in
this country the production of pig iron
during the first six months of the yeai
was over a million tons less than the
six months of last year, or more than
one quarter less. The reduction in
output is even larger than the reduc-
tion which followed the panic of 1873.
And yet the miners will be informed
that their present starvation wage:
are dependent upon the tariff laws and
wil l be walked up to the polls to vote
the republican ticket.

Twenty years ago, the statesmen of
that day had very littl e idea of the en-
ormous amount of money the pension
rolls would require eacn year. In 1872
Jamer A. Garfield, chairman of the
house committee on appropriations in
speaking on the expenditures for pen-
sions which were then $30,000,000 a
year, said: "We may reasonably ex-
pect that the expenditures for pen-
sions will hereafter steadily decrease,
unless our legislation should be un-
warrantably extravagant." Now,
twenty years after that speech our
pension expenditues are more than
four times what they were then with
every prospect of a great and rapid in-
crease.

As will be seen by a reference to
our news columns, this county outside
of the cities and villages lost nearly
3,000 in population in the ten yean
from 1880 to 1890 under a high protec-
tive tariff, which bore down mosl
heavily upon the farming community.
This one fact shown by the official cen-
sus speaks volumes in condemning
the tariff policy of the government
But for the tariff policy, the articles
which the farmpr buys would have
gone down in price as have the prices
of what he sells. The farmer gets no
benefit from the tariff laws, not even
on wool. And he is taxed to meet
the expenses of billion dollar con-
gresses and to put more billions into
the pockets of the manufacturer and
capitalist. What wonder, then, if the
finest farming country in the United
States shows a decrease in population?

Does prohibition prohibit ? Those
who believe that it does will have to
explain away some statistics collected
concerning arrests for drunkenness on
the last fourth of July by the Portland
Advertiser. The prohibition law which
governs Portland has been on the stat-
ute books for over forty years, so that
if it ever prohibited, it is about time
for it to begin. The arrests of those
boisterously drunk on the fourth of
last July in that city numbered 32.
The arrests in other larger New Eng-
land cities were: SpringOeld, Mass., 15;
Lawrence,Mass.,23; Bridgeport,Ct., 17;
Lynn, Mass., 30; and in Worcester,
Mass., with more than double the pop-
ulation, 40. Prohibition is not in force
in these latter cities, and with the
knowledge that the average drunken
man in Portland was not arrested, the
showing for prohibition is of the kind
to require explanation from the advo-

cates of prohibition.

Pension Commissioner Raum in an
article in the July North American
Review estimates that 1,208,707 sol-
diers of the Union are living, and
1,804,658 were either killed in battle or
died during or since the war. In other
words, nearly Half the soldiers of the
late rebellion have passed away. Of
the survivors, 478,356 are on the pen-
sion rolls, besides 120,522 widows and
dependents. There are now in this
country about 600,000 pensioners, an
enormous number. In addition to this
number, over 500,000 claims for pen-
sions are now pending, another enor-
mous number. Is it any wonder that
the politicians fall over each other in
heir zeal to secure the passage of, pen-
sion legislation"?

THE. DISPOSAL OF SEWAGE.
To show that the discussion on sew-

erage has not thrown all the light
obtainable on the question, and that
the man who asks questions concern-
ing the disposal of sewerage should not
be called down as an objector, an ene-
my to the city, or a mossback, a few
quotations may justly be made from a
book and a pamphlet on the subject
which Prof. Wines brought with him
to the council room last Monday even-
ing,

I t may be well to state that both of
these publications strongly commended
sewerage, and very justly so. For no
one can deny that a proper system of
sewerage is beneficial to the public
health; and as one sentence in the
book entitled "The Separate System of
Sewerage," by Cady Staley, president
of the Case School of Applied Sciences
in Cleveland, Ohio, and Geo. C. Pier-
son, C. E., has it, "By sewering cer-
tain towns in England, the death rate
from pulmonary diseases alone was re-
duced fifty  per cent.'' This work and
the report of the commission of the
city of Providence both strongly favor
the separate system, so-called, which is
the system proposed by Prof. Greene.
And we have no question but what the
disposal of the sewerage being provid-
ed for, Prof. Greene's systemis the
proper one for Ann Arbor to adopt.

Before quoting from the book and
the report, it may be well, also, to state
that the Huron river below the dams is
a shallow stream of water, with stone
projecting so much that it is aimost
possible to cross it in dry, hot days
without wetting one's feet. We wish
it were not so. but it is folly to shut oui
eyes to the fact, even though it be
against our interest to have the fact as
it is.

President Staley and Engineer Pier-
son in their work say:

"I n the older countries of Europe
the pollution of water-courses by sew-
age has forced itself upon the atten-
tion of government officials, and strin-
gent laws have been passed to protect
the purity of streams. In this country
the time is not far distant when the
pollution of streams and lakes by sew-
age will need to be forbidden by law,
or in many localities pure drinking
water in any considerable quantities
wil l not be obtainable."'

As to the amount of sewage under
the separate system the works give
statistics showing the actual discharge
of sewage in Kalamazoo in 1885. On
that day the average discharge per
minute was 254 gallons. The greatest
discharge was at four o'clock in the
afternoon, when it was 287 gallons a
minute; and the smallest was at three
in the morning, when it was 224 gal-
lons a minute.
oThe city of Providence, R. I., sent
commission to Europe to examine the
various systems of sewerage. In the
report of the chief engineer, made to
the city, he recommended "that the
sewage of the city be conveyed to
Field's Point, that it be treated there
by chemicals in such a manner as to
precipitate the matters in suspension
and to clarify the sewage; that the
clarified effluent be emptied into deep
water at Field's Point." He recom
mended that buildings and tanks be
erected for mixing the chemicals with
the sewage. He says: " I am of the
opinion that if the crude sewage of the
city be emptied into the river at Field'
Point, it will inevitably cause a nuis-
ance, to the injury not only of the
dwellers within the city, but to the oc-
cupants of many of the shore resorts
and residences bordering on the Provi-
dence River and Narragansett Bay.'
The cost of chemicals and labor in
purifying the sewage in England is
stated at from 24 cents to 36 cents per
annum per inhabitant connected with
the sewer.

The report includes also a letter from
John Howard Appleton, professor of
chemistry in Brown University, in
which he says:

" I t cannot be denied that there has
j*rown up in many parts of the world
the practise of casting sewage into the
nearest water-course. But I believe
that most thinking people will acknowl-
edge that the habit is a slovenly one,
and that whether practised on a large
or on a small scale it ought to be dis-
continued if possible. True, in cases
ike our own such proceedings have

sometimes been tolerated in iheir
earlier stages; but I believe that a
ime comes when, if they are persisted
n, the results become unendurable."'
Prof. Appleton thought that the

emptying of sewage in the Providence
river in its crude state would result
first in an offensive discoloration of the
waters of the river, next in the grad-
ual progress of the lighter portionŝ
and consequent discoloration some-
what down the bay.

The superintendent of health, whose
report is in the same volume, states
;hat he has letters from forty-three
physicians of the city, thirty-three of
whom stated their belief that the em-
anations from the river and cove into
\\hich the sewage of Providence had
been emptied " do produce a decidedly
n jurious effect upon the general health

of the city."
The report contains as an appendix

a historical treatise on sewerage. A
glance over its pages reveals the sum-
ming up made by the F/nglish govern-
ment board of health in 1876 on sew-
age disposal, from which the following
points are extracted:

"3 . That the sewering of towns and
the draining of houses must be a prime
necessity."

'4. That most rivers and streams
are polluted by a discharge into them
of crude sewerage, which practice is
highly objectionable."

" 7. That town sewage can best and
most cheaply be disposed of and puri-
fied by the process of land irrigation
for agricultural purposes where local
conditions are favorable to its applica-
tion, but that the chemical value of
sewage is greatly reduced to the farm-
er by the fact that it must be disposed
of day by day throughout the year,
and that its volume is generally great-
est when it is of the least service to the
land."

The statistics of Pullman, Illinois,
with the separate sewerage system, are
as follows: Population, 8,500; 1,520
houses connected with sewers; dis-
charge per day, 80 gallons per capita;
sewage pumped from tank in ground
containing 300,000 gallons, through 20
inch iron main, to model farm of 140
acres three miles distant. No rain
water is admitted into the deep sew-
ers, the statistics of which are given.

In the light of the expert opinions
given above, the Argus again says that
the question first to be settled is, what
disposition can be made of the sewage
of the city that will be safe and not
injurious to the public health. We do
not pretend to scientific knowledge on
this point. We are merely seekers
after light, and the opinions referred
to are sufficient to put us on our in-
quiry before rushing into an election
to vote $20,000 taxes this year. If
there are expert opinions to the con-
trary, they should be produced.

wool than before the McKinley bill
was enacted—besides paying more for
his clothing, carpets and other woolens.
Indeed the history of our tariff .legis-
lation tends to prove that the higher
the tariff upon wool the lower the
price to the American wool-grower—
because of the necessity of mixing
different growths in one fabric. There
was doubly the present number of
sheep in Pennsylvania in the days of
comparatively free wool.

This is the conclusion of the whole
matter: That if the American farmer
wishes to enjoy the twofold possible
price in the purchase of his supplies,
and the best prices paid for his wheat
corn and cotton exported to pay for
them, the tariff embargo must be re-
moved.

Very respectfully,
A. B. FARQUHAK.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF FOR-
EIGNERS.

A letter to the Indianapolis News
from a leading manufacturer indicates
how foreign countries are often given
the advantage of our own in buying
goods manufactured here.

YOKK, PA., July 1, 1891.
DEAR SIR: I take pleasure in ac-

knowledging your letter of June 23,
referring to an editorial in the Indian-
apolis News.

The News is correctly informed. We
do sell goods from 5 to 10 per cent
cheaper directly to customers in for-
eign countries and to jobbers for ex-
port than we do to the domestic trade.
This I could not truthfully deny, nor
candidly conceal.

You "would like to learn the pro-
cess" by which the manufacturer "can
afford to sell the foreign buyer goods
for less than he can the home custom-
ers." The reply is simplicity itself.
I receive the prices current in the mar-
kets in which I sell—I can get no more,
and could not be expected to take less.

The embargo upon competition of
outside producers and upon raw mate-
rial advances the prices of goods in
this country beyond any figure possible
for it to reach in countries where the
law visits the consumer with a smaller
measure of ingenious malignity. In
our export trade, however, we have
occasionally some advantage in the
drawback upon imported raw material.
ThiB advantage is of less importance
to ils because of the onerous condi-
tions by which the recovery of the
drawback is attended; but it has its
legitimate effect, nevertheless, in giv-
ing the foreigner our goods on better
terms than our own countrymen can
obtain. We sell abroad, in free mar-
kets, at the scantiest margin of profit.
On many of our plows for export we
have less than a dollar margin for our
hands and ourselves; our raw material
—beams, handles, castings, steel plates,
wrought bar, in the rough—costing
within that figure of what we realize
on the product. Raw material, I need
not explain, is here used in its proper
meaning; material in the condition in
which it comes to the factory; the raw
material of one industry is frequently
the finished product of another.

I am in cordial sympathy with the
the American farmer, and welcome
every indication that ht objects to
paying an excess of price. I would
cheerfully exchange the high domestic
prices which "protection" compels the
purchaser to pay upon our goods, for
the immense advantages which free
raw material would give us in both
home and foreign markets. Free mar-
kets all around would be almost as
great a relief to us as to the American
consumer.

The wool growers of Indiana and
Ohio were taught to believe that the
McKinley bill would give them better
prices. But what is the result? The
embargo upon foreign wools has closed
many of our large woolen mills, throw-
ing the workmen out of employment.
The fine American wools are no longer
in demand for mixing, and as a conse-
quence the farmer is getting from
four to five cents a pound less for his

Shirt Waists.

WOOL MOVING MORE FREELY.
Manufacturers purchased wool more

freely last week than for a long time,
but at bottom prices. It does not
seem possible that the staple can go
any lower, unless the invention to
make wool out of wood or a tight
money market shall have a depressing
influence. Some apprehension exists
that a shortage of cash to move this
year's crops may cause a stringency
that will  necessitate forced sales
which can only be made at further
concessions. Last week's wool sales
in Boston included a wider range than
usual, and enable us to quote actual
prices. Among prominent sales men-
tioned are 2-5.000 pounds of Michigan
X at 27 cents; 20,000 pounds of No. 1
Michigan and Ohio combing and cloth-
ing at 24 to 2S cents; 10,0<)0 pounds of
Ohio clothing at 2o cents; and 15,000
pounds of Michigan and Ohio fine de-
laine at 83 to 34 cents. The total sales
for the week in Boston were 3,211,000
pounds, an increase of half a million
pounds over the previous week.

Wool is actually low. There is no
disputing the fact. Fine fleeces are
the dullest of any on the market.
They are relatively cheaper than Au-
stralian wool. Manufacturers will
take the stock that is cheapest, quality
and condition considered; for success-
ful business is guided by enlightened
self-interest. No sympathy for Amer-
ican wool-growers exists among our
manufacturers. They examine the
wool and take no thought of the pro-
ducer. The sorter handles the fleece
and does not think of the grower. The
theory advanced by that unrivaled
fraud, Columbus Delano, Ohio's polit-
ical flockmaster and the head of its
wool growers' association, that there
is a combination among New England

| manufacturers not to use domestic
wool, but to take Australian instead,
"just to spite the wool growers who
favored the increase of the tariff," is
resented by dealers and manufacturers.
They do not care where the wool comes
from if it only answers their purpose.
No one thinks that Delano believed
what he said, as he is an intelligent
man, but he must invent some excuse
for the failure of the tariff to benefit
the farmers. I t is such miserable sub-
terfuges that led Mr. Thomas Dolan,
one of Philadelphia's largest woolen
manufacturers and a strong protec-
tionist, to say, as reported by the
American Wool Reporter, that "free
wool is inevitable, and that nothing
can prevent it." Manufacturers seem
to be tired of being abused by their
tariff allies in the attempt to levy trib-
ute on wearers of woolens. Things do
not turn out as expected, and so Del-
ano, Lawrence and Harpster, wool-
growers' committee, abuse the manu-
facturers, and the latter threaten to
dissolve partnership and advocate free
wool. I t is a pretty fight.—Jackson
Patriot. *

The balance of our stock of Latest
Designs in Shirt Waists

1-4 OFF
FOE * THIS * "WEEK.

Proceedings of the Board of Public Works.
[OFFICIAL^

Office of the Board of Pubiic Works. I
Ann Arbor, July 29,1891. )

Regular meeting .
President Keech being absent the

Board was called to order by the
Clerk.

Roll call. PrBtent, Messrs. Schuli
and Mclntyre.
Mr. Schuh was chosen president pro

tern.
Mr. Mclntyre moved that this Board

ask and recommends to the Common
Council to order sidewalks built on
the west side of Spring street and on
the north side of Chubb street from
Spring street to the entrance of the
Catholic cemetery.

Yeas—Sehuh and Mclntyre.
H. E. Rig-gs, Chief Engineer of the

Ann Arbor road, submitted a plan of
the proposed new iron bridge and
the location of the abutments, on Main
.street.

Referred to Melntyre and Street Com
missioner.

Board then adjourned.
W. J\ MILLER, Clerk.

A Sure Chance to Make Money.
Mr Editor:—I aim delighted with my

success selling soap. I cleared $6
the first day. Every person is anxious
to buy. when they see how good and
cheap i t is. I have sold 300 pounds
a day, easily; this makes me a profit
of $6 a day, w'hKch is big wages for
a girl. My brother-in-law is selling
soap .and doing splendid. This is a
grand chance to make money, as any-
one can get 300 pounds of elegant soap
by sending $5 to the Ohio Soap Co.,
New Concord. Ohio- Write them, and
they will no doubt assist you, as much
as they have me, as they are very ac-
commodating. This letter may seem
foolish to you, Mr. Editor, but times
are hard, and there may be hundreds
of your readers glad as X was ol a
chance to make money; and every per-.
son can sell what every person wants
to buy. LAtTRA LEWIS.

CAPRICE'S
kin g

'awder.
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard

E.F.MILLS&CO.
20 SOUTH MAI N ST%

Are You in it?
TOUR MONEY WILL BUY MORE

FURNITURE, CARPETS, DRAPERIES,
Lace Curtains, Window Shades, etc., at our store than at

any other place we know of.

Our salesrooms cover more square feet than any

other in this part of the State, and are overstocked with

a complete assortment of everything in our line.

OurStoc k of Carpets
Must be cleared out by August 1st. Our present low

prices are a big inducement, and everybody should take

advantage of them.

Eemember that money saved is money made.

YOURS TRULY,

KOCH & HENNE,
56 and 58 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

-GAS STOVES-

PERFECTLY SAFE ;
EXPLOSION OR FIR E IMPOSSIBLE

AT $1.50 PER M. GAS MAKE S THE ,

^  CHEAPEST, UH8T AID MOST Wf f f l l f f l FUEI  THERE I U

The cost for stoves in constant use is less than coal
or wood and but slightly more than

DEADLY GASOLINE.

A - FINE - LINE - OF - STOVES
May be seen at the office of the Gas Co., where

full information and references to over sixty
users wil l gladly be given.

THAT OLD GASOLINE STOVE
May be changed to a good Gas Stove at slight

cost.

Investigate Before You are Burned.

Ann Arbo r Gas Co.,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.



BACH. ABEL& GO.
—SERIES OF—

+  SPECIAL * *

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A. J. Street is now dopot master in
Jackson.

No. 1.
3000 yards of printed Cotton Chal-

lies, Best Make, at 5c per yard.

No. 2.
3000 yards of Columbia, printed Cot-

ton Serges, at 9c per "yard, worth
12ic per yard in a regular way.

No. 3.
25 pieces of Atlantic F. Cashmeres,

at 25c per yard, 36 inches wide and
a beautiful line of colors.

No. 4.
20 pieces of All-Wool Henrietta at

50c per yard. 40 inches wide and
all the new shades.

No. 5.
35 pieces of Plaided and Striped

French Organdies, Fast Black,
Newest Patterns and lowest prices.
The handsomest line of these goods
ever shown in this city.

No. 6.
40 pieces of Striped Zephyr Gins?;

hams at 10c per yard. The same
goods are sold by ordinary dealers
at 15 cents.

No. 7.
100 dozens of Ladies, Full Regular,

Fast Black Hose, at 25c per pair.
These goods cost more to import
than we have made the price.

No. 8.
Black Dress Laces. We are showing

40 different styles ranging in price
from $1 to $5 per yard, and to say
that that they make the most gen-
teel dress for a lady is simply stat-
ing the truth. Our stock will sup-
ply the material needed.

No. 9.
Reefer and Blazer Jackets, and we

have put ourselves in position to
supply the demand from the Plain
Black Cheviot to the Natty White
Yacht Cloth. Al l made in the lat-
est style, cfoiipled with the lowest
prices.

No. 10.
Kid and Fabric Gloves, Mitts, Hos-

iery, Laces, Ruchings, Muslin and
Knit Underwear. Our stock of
these articles will afford you genu-
ine satisfaction as it supplies your
wants at very low prices for good
goods.

BACH, ABEL & CO.
26 S. MAI N STREET.

k

J
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For  Wholesale or  Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OSBORNE'S
GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift & Co.'B Best White Wheat

Flour, Rye Flour. Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, Fjed, &c, &c, &c,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock ol

&R0OEEIES AND PEOVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.

E^"Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally.
E^Goods Delivered to any part of the city with

out extra charge. Rinscy &  Seabolt.

f lRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
Agent for the follbwinB First ClaBS Companies,

representing over twenty-eight Millio n
Dollars Assets, issues policies at

the lowest rates
jEtna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix, N.Y 3,759,036.00

**"Special attention given to the insurance of
dwellings, schools, churcnea and public buildings
'.nterms of three and five years

LAKE SUPERIOR TRANSIT COMPANY

THE GREAT DULUTH ROUTE
Intended sailing of steamers from Detroit

for Wault Ste Marie, Duluth and other Lake
Superior Ports:—Mondays and Fridays, 8 P . M .;
Thursdays and Saturdays, 10,30 r . M.; central
time. For Cleveland and Buffalo, Sundays
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays; Erie,
Mondays and Saturdays, 5 p. M. central time,
making railroad connections for all points
East and South. Rail connections at Duluth
for St. Paul,Minneapolis, Northern Pacific and
Great Northern Railway Points, Pacific Coast,
etc. Baggage checked through to destination.
For tickets and information, appy to

J . T. WHITING, G.X-L AO.NT.

Dock and Office, 33 West Atwater St., near Grle-
wold, Detroit, Mich.

W. L. Marquardt, Esq., was thrown
-out of his carriage in Ypsilanti, Wed-
nesday evening, and his ankle sprained

Burglars entered the house of H.
Haskins, in Ypsilanti, Friday night,

and stole a hat, a neck tie and some
shoes.

All the watermelon boys are out of
jail excepting Baker and Norman. The
relatives of the others paid the fine
tend costs.

Welch Post, G. A. R. is Increasing
in membership.

The farmers' picnic at Whitmoro
Lake, August 29.

St-John's church, (Catholic), in Yp
Sllanti, is being painted.

The deposits in the People's Bank
of Manchester are $80,980.34.

Services at the Geddes mission will
be resumed next Sundaft", August 2 .

The Bridgewater farmers' picnic will
be held in Palmer's grove, August 22.

The Manchester wool buyers have
purchased 60,000 pounds of wool this
season.

The Baptist a#d Methodist churchey
wil l be open during the month of
August.

Mrs. Bernard Keenan, of Ann Arbor
town, died last Friday, aged seventy-
five years . ,

I. N. Janes hast been appointed elec-
trician in the naval observatory at
Washington . *

Rev. Peyton Gallagher, of Geneva,
N. Y.. preached \.<  t V:i irew's church
last Sunday.

The Presbyterian and Coniir. gationa
churches will be closed during the
month of August.

Birney S. Hudson, a brilliant young
collegian, has been employed as pastor,
of the F. B. church, in Sharon.

The horticultural society wil l omit
its August meefling, as its member*
are too busy attending to their fruit.

Alderman Rehberg, of the Fifth
ward, has a littl e daughter at his
house—one of the latest arrivals in
til e city .

The Michigan Central wil l run a
rp'X-inl t-ain to Detroit each morning
of the <;. A. R. encampment, leaving
Ami A:-b;>:- at 7:_".) a. m., returning
leave Detroit a' 0 > i:. . one faro
for the round t:i:>.

The Michigan Central will s.'U tick-
ets to Detroit during the encanip-
irnent good on all trains excepting tho
last trains, for  oiv fare for the round
trip, good going August 1, and re-

turning up to August 10.

The report at ex-Stat« Oil Inspector
H. D. Platt, just made, shows that
during the six months ending July 1,
the Inspection fees amounted to $17,
749.55, which after paying expenses
deft a balance of $o»436,47.

David Henning, a wealthy commis-
sion merchant of Chicago, who BO
manages his worldly affairs as to have
a home in Ann Arbor ae well as in
the Windy iCty, is at the Wayne ho-
tel He it is who usually buys all
the apple crap of Washtenaw county
r.nd ships. It to Chicago- Among*
other possessions he has a fins trace
erf land at Ann Arbor between the
Michigan Central deptft and the river
which the |good citizens of that place
think he will sometime g iv them for
n public park.—Detroit Free Press-

John P. Finley, of cyclone fame, son
of Florus Finley, of Ypsilanti, has
been promoted to a first lieutenancy
jn the regular army and assigned to

duty in the weather bureau, being
established in San Francisco, Cal.

Simon J. Kress, of Lodi, had a
wheat field seven-eights of an acre
in extent, from which 38 1-2 bushels
of wheat were obtained. Brookner
(and Moore did the threshing. This
is a yiald of 43 tmshels to,the acre.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrews
was organized in Hobart hall, Sun-
day evening, with twelve charter
Members. The following officers were
elected: S. W- Bcakes, director; J.

W. Bennett, secretary; W. R. Price,
treasurer.

Rev. William Hanson, president of
the Zoar orphan asylum., was the
*;uest of Prof. Emril Baur, this week.
He takes Mrs- Harscht, aged eighty,
to the home for the aiged and fo\ir
fhildren, whose mother is insane, into
his orphanage.

The people's second annual picnic
wil l be held at North Lake about the
middle of August. All desiring to erect
stands and sell refreshments or any-
thing excepting liquor should apply
to one of the committee, C- D. John-
son, J. N. Merchant or H. Baldwin.

The Afro-Americans of this city are
making great preparations tq cele-
brate Emancipation Day, August 3.
Excursions are expected from Toledo,
Jackson, Battle Creek, Ypsilanti, Lan-
Bing and other places. A. J. Sawyer,
Rev. Fr. Goldrick and others will
deliver addresses at Relief pm'k.

Fred Vogel, of Freedom, secured
some silk worm eggs from Washington
and is now feeding the worms mul-
berry leaves.

We have received the premium list
of the Eastern Michigan agricultural
fair at Ypsilanti, September 15, 16,
17 and IS. The Ypailanti fair has
always managed to draw a crowd
and now that the motor line to this
city is in good running order, they
may naturally expect to see the crowd
augmented.

Postoffice Inspector Beaumore in-
spected the Ann Arbor postoffice, lsa*
Friday, and found everything in ex
oellent shape.

Rev." Henry Gelston, of Deland, Flor
ida, wil l preach-at the Union services
at the Cnogregational church next
Sunday evening.

Steffey and Series are now agents
for the Detroit Free Press. Steffey
Knows a good paper when he sees it.
even if i t is democratic.

The Christian Herald, by Talmage
of Brooklyn, informs our citizens thatf
Prof. Harrington is Principal of the
Michigan University at Ann Harbor.

George Rawson, of Bridgewater, has
t down a drive well 138 feet deep

and at that depth struck pure water
which came to within thirteen feet
of the surface .

The second-hand store of J- S. Mann
on Huron street, was burglarized Frr-
day night, about $60 worth oi articled
being taken. The burglar broke in a
rear window.

The stock of Wagner & Co- has been
removed to the Bliss store, while tho
ceiling of the Waigner store is txMng
raised two feet and a new plate glass

front Doing put in.

John Schneider, sister and child,
were thrown out of a wagon on
Bouth Main street, by their horse
stumbling, Tuesday evening, and Mr.
Schneider was hurt about the shoul-
ders.

That popular Third ward alderman,
Mr. Fillmore, is having an addition
built to his already handsome resi-
dence on North Spring street, besides
some inside alterations. Mr. HOWQ
is doing the work for him-

James Blackwood, of South Lyon,
clipped 3470 pounds of wool from 510
sheep this year and wants to know 11
that can be beaten. He doesn't tell
how much the McKinley bill benefitted
him.

The dining room of the Arlington
hotel is being renovated by new paper
ing and painting. The Arlington is
a quiet, home-like, comfortable, -
conducted hotel and deserves its grow-
ing popularity. . i

The gasoline stove in the house of
Mayor Doty, on Fifth avenue, caught
fire Tuesday afternoon. The depart

ment were called out and the fire
extinguished without much damage.
Mrs- Doty, the mayo:-.? moth-r, discov
ered the fire and had a. narrow escape
while endeavoring to extinguish thit
blaze.

One of our prominent citizens, now
on Nantucket Island, Mass., says that
i t is so cold there that they are
obliged to taks the water from the
beach into the house and warm it be-
fore bathing. There are over fifty
vacant cottages o- >  ! Viml. Tho
cool summer has very seriously inter-
fered with the summer resorts.

Extensive repairs are being made in
the school house in the Mill s dis-
trict of Pittsfield. A new chimney
Is being built and a grate put in. The
school house wil l be repapered and
newly fitted up- Miss Mallory, of
Dexter, who has been teaching at
Delhi Mill s has been engaged as teach-
er and school will begin September 7.

A contribution collector in one of
our churches, a few Sundays since,
could not suppress a smile when pass-
ins the box in a pew where the father
setting by the side of his littl e child,
put in his contribution and beforo
the box was removed the littl e fellowl
had his hand in the box for hia sharo
of *he contents. The ruling passion
tirevails, even in flhurches.

PERSONAL.

Harry Douglas was in Howell, Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams are at
Bay View.

Mis*  Veva Corn well has returned
from Sterling.

Miss Genevleve Klttredg e i-< visit-
ing in Frankfort.

Mrs. B. M. Thompson is visiting on
Ijong Island, N. Y.

Miss Flora Storms has returned l.-om
her visit in Chicago.

Dr. W. L. Dunn, and Harry ("lark
are at Wequetonsing.

Dr. Frothingham, of Detroit, was
in the city yesterday.

Mrs. E. B. Norris is visiting in Man
Chester for two weeks.

Prof, and Mrs. W. H. Pettee left
last evening for Houghton.

Mr. John Weitbrecht, of Detroit,
visited his sister, last Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Campbell have
returned from Mackinac Island-

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Goodyear leave
to-morrow, for Wooglin, N. Y.

Miss Jennie Shadford returned from
her visit in Chicago, last evening.

Misses Emma and Maggie Bower
have taken the lake trip to Mackinac.

Mrs. II . S. Cheever and son have
taken a trip down the St. Lawrence.

Mrs. Charles J. Kintner, of New
York, is visiting her mother, Mrs-
Pack.

Mr. E. W. Groves, of Austin, Texas,
is visiting at his father's, in North-
field.

Miss Joan Kempf and niece, Mist
Minta, expect to start for the "Soo,'
next weelv.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Gelston, left
Tuesday morning for New Y'ork and
Connecticut.

Fred E. Bright, superintendent of
the Rogers Typograph Co., of Cleve-
and, Ohio, was in the city yesterday.
Mr. nad Mrs. Daniel Campbell, of

Fort Scott, Kansas, are visiting at
their father's, Andrew Campbell's, in
Pittsfield.

Major Thomas Morris, of the New-
port News, Va-, is visiting old friends
in the city and indulging in pleasant
memories of days gone by.

Mr. and Mrs .Henry De Pue spent
the first of the week visiting her
father, H. A. Tv^itchell, of Hamburg.

Perry F. Powers ,of the Cadillac
News and Express, was a caller at
this office last Friday, on his way to
Ypsilanti .

Prosecuting Attorney Henry D.
Mefrithew, of Reed City, who has
been visiting in this city, returned
home, Tuesday.

Miss Bertha Baur, of the Cincin-
nati conservatory of music, in ex-
pected to visit her father, Prof. E.
Baur, tlii s week.

Mrs. Newell Henion, who has been
g her sister, Mrs- Allabaster,

returned to her home in Au Sable,
Tuesday evening.

F. C. Moriarity, Esq., and family
have moved from Ypsilanti to thig
city. Mr. Moriarity will continua
practicing in Ypsilanti .

Prof. Charles Denison will spend tho
remainder of the vacation in Vermont.

Robert Hildinger, of Manchester, is
/working for C W. Vogel.

Miss Emma Weitbrecht ,of Howell,
who has been visiting relatives and
friends here for the past two weeks,
returned home Tuesday.

South Lyon has just passed an ordi-
nance providing for a marshal, who
shall be chief of police, and such num-
ber of policemen as the council may
determine. As South Lyon has a
population of only 707, it would seem
that this was organizing a pretty
large force. But the ordinance also
provides that any person who will not
assist the policemen shall be fined $25.

Mrs. Caroline Krause, of Detroit,
who formerly resided in this city, has
written to the Adjutant General, U

S. Army, asking to have her son,
Frederick H. Krause, transferred from
Band 2nd Cavalry, Ft. Wingate, New
.Mexico, to the Band 19th Infantry,
stationed at Ft.Wayne, Detroit, Mich,
on account of his being more of a
support. Her son has also sent an
application for transfer.

If some of our good subscribers don't
settle up pretty soon we'll have to
send out our night collector with hi»
"jimmy." A word to the wise should
be sufficient.

SHILOH' S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
Al l druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it wil l cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster- Price 25 cts.

Glance your eye over the list and see what
you can use.

Al l sizes in Black Hose at 10c a pair—or three pair for 25c.

Al l sizes Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 25c a garment or
50c a suit.

Al l sizes in Boys' Outing Shirts at 35c each.

The best Workingmen's Pants, warranted not to rip, cut large
and roomy, at 75c a pair.

See our show window for the best Bargain
in Straw Hats, Men or Boys—

YOUR CHOICE, 25 CENTS.

THE-TWO-SAM S
B . .

GREAT MARK-DOW N CLOSING OUT SALE
OF SPRING AN3 SUMMER GOODS.

Kegardless of cost or value. A bold move for a four weeks' trade, COMMENC-
ING ON SATUEDAY MORNING, JULY 11th, at 8 O'clock. "Before we

ring down our curtain on this Great Sale we are determined to have,
sold Ten Thousand Dollars worth of Fine Dry Goods.

THRE E SPECIAL ITEMS .
50 PIECES FRUIT OF THE LOOM COTTON at 8c a yd.
SHIRTING PRINTS, BEST QUALITY , at 3 l-2c "
LONSDALE CAMBRIC, BEST QUALITY , at 10c "

2OO PAIRS FINE CURTAINS,
Purchased from an Importer at 50c on the dollar to close the lot. We

bought them at Half Price and will give you a benefit.
You can buy $3.00 and $3.50 Fancy Muslin Curtains for $1.49 a pair.
You can buy $2.00 and $2.50 Coin Spot and Fancy Muslin Curtains for

9 9c a Pair .
You can buy Fancy Curtains with Silk Stripe Dado worth $5.00 and $(5.00

 for $3 .00 a pair.
Big lot Nottingham Lace Curtains at 5 9c a pair.
15 pieces Coin Dot Curtain Scrim, 40 in. wide, at 5c a >'d-
So pairs Elegant Chenille Curtains at $-5.50, StS.OO and $7.00 a pair.

EVERY

EES OF $3
TOWELS.

MORNING OF

.00 OE OVEE
THIS

WILL
SALE THE

SEOBTS :

FIRST

ONE

TWENTY l'URCHAS-

PAIE FINE LINEN

Leaders of Low Prices and Always tli e Cheapest.

FOR SALE OK RENT-Four new houses
with every modern convenience, on Hil l

street and Forest avenue. Inquire of Henry
Richards, 9 Detroit St., Ann ArOor, Mich.

52-64

-=— PERHAPS ~ -
While calling on your friends

YOU HAV E NOTICED
Incidentally some of the pretty Furnishings of their house.
Tlie spirit of envy that came you bravely fought and subdued.
You realized that to be honest and honorable you must live I
wiihin your means. You are at

DIETERLE' 3
A few days later with a friend, assisting her in the selection
of some pieces of PARLOR or BED-ROOM FURNITURE.
You have no thought of yourself, yet tlie

LOW PRICES
Given your friend compel your attention. The expression of I
surprise and pleasure that comes over your face is good to see.
You have discovered that you can have this and that, and that
without going beyond your means or losing your self-respect.
Hereafter take nothing for granted.

Pieterle's Facts Cost

His FUrijitUr e Littl e More.

STEAM , HOT

HOT
ai)d

PLUMBING,

GAS FIXTURES,

GLOBES,

GARDEN HOSE

AND

REELS.

REFRIGERATORS,

ICE CREAM

FREEZERS,

WINDOW

SCREENS

AND DOORS.

GAS AND

GASOLINE

STOVES.

SCHUH &  MUEHLIG ,
HARD

31S. Main Street, - - Ann Arbor.
p. S.—Call and see our new line of Cooking Ware.



COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL/] .

ONEJ E>JVJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it.
substitute.

Do not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kf. NEW YORK, N.Y-

SULPHUR
BITTERS

The Best and Purest Medicine]
., W EVER MADE.

. It will drire the Humor from yourl
system, and make your skin I

' m and smooth. Those I
rv s and Blotches I
7* ^ ^wh i ch mar your beauty!

*,v A/^^^are caused by impure I
L removed in a shortl

.V

The Dose
y a tea-̂

. It is the ̂
 best and cheapest
Jmedicine. Try it, and
[you will be satisfied.

Get it of your Druggist.
IDOI^ T WAIT . GET IT AT ONCE.̂

If you are suffering from Kid-^
Iney Disease, and wish to live to''

d age, ose SULPHUR BITTERS."1
y never fail to core.

Bend 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published?

BEA L <5c POND

Insurance Agent
No. I South Main St., Ann Arbor,

The oldest agenev in the city. £s
tablished a quarter of a century ago

Representing the following first-class
companies.
Home Ins. Co. of N. Y.. -
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y.
Girard Ins. Co. of Phila..
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford
Commercial Union of London 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and <xlobe3? Wt.000
^g~Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

BEAL & POND.

$7,000,000
4,207,206
1,735,563

 1,133,486
- 1,419,522

1 lie earned At our NKV? line of work,
ru| I<li_v rod liiinorntlv, by those of
itlii r sex. young or old, aiiil ill their
\vn localities,*! tin. vt-r tin y live. Any

_ . n. CAD do the work. EASY to lenm.
We furuish evr-ryihiiip. We Btait you. No lii'k . You can devote.
yourspare iieim, orall your time to the work. This is an
entirely new lend.aml brings wonderful luocat*  to every worker.
Beginners f.re Mrabif from *-.!5 to *.*i( ) par w»ek and upwardi,
»nd more after a littl e experience. We enn furnisli you the eni-
jiloymeiit and teach you HtKK. No Bpaceto explain here. FuH
loformaliuu FUEK. T K U J E «fc C O ., Al UL'SIA, l U I \ t .

MAMHCOD RESTORED.
"SANATITO," the
Wonderful Spanish
Remedy. Is sold with a
Wri t tenGuarantee
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, Buch as Weak
Memory. Loss of Brain
Power, Headache,
Wakef ulness. Lost Man-
hood, Kervousnesa, Las-
sHudc, all drains and
lots of power of the
Generet've Organs, In
either 6ex, cawsed by

over-exertion, youthful lndescretlons, or the excessive
uee of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Inllrmlty, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
In convenient form to carry In the vest pocket Price
$1 a package, or 6 for J5. With every K order we give
* wr i t ten guarantee to cure or refund the
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO,, Branch Office for TJ. S. A .
417 DMi-born Street. CHICAGO, ILL .

FOR SALE IN ANN ARBOR, MICH., BT
Mann BrOE., Drufrclsts, 39 South Main St.
J. J. Goodyear's Drug Store, No. 5 South Main St.

Befor e & Afte r Use.
Photographed from life.

AGENTS
WANTED

T O ENTIRELY
NEW BOOK

The most wonderful collection of practical,
real value and every-day use for the people
ever published on the globe. A marvel of
money-saving and money-earning for every
one owning|it. Thousands of beautiful, helpful
engravings, showing Just how to doeverything.
No competition; nothing like it in the uni-
verse, When you select that which is of true
value, sales are sure. Al l sincerely desiring
paying emplos'ment and looking for something
thoroughly flrst-class at an extraordinary low
price, snould write for description and terms
on the most remarkable achievement in book-
making since the world began.

SCAMMELL & CO.. Box 5003
ST. LOUIS or PHILADELPHIA.

TV G. BUTTS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Heal Estate and Collection Agent.

OmcE; In Masonic Block.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, July 27,1891.

The Common Council met in an ad-
journed session. President Cooley be-
ing absent the council was called to
order by the city clerk.

Roll called. Present,AldermenMann,
i Wines, Herz, Martin, Alhnendinger,
Fillmore, Taylor, Kehburg, and Kitson.

<̂
Alisent, Aldermen O'Hearn, Fergu-

son, Hall and President Cooley.—i.
A quorum being present, on motion of

Alderman Kitson, Alderman Martin was
elected president pro tern.

Alderman Martin, having assumed
the chair, announced that the first order
of business would be the report of the
committee on sidewalks.

There being no report, the report of
the water committee was then madei
as follows:

ANN ARBOR. MICH., July '2Utb, 1891.
To the Honorable Common Council.

Your water committee respectfully make the
following recommendation; viz, That the
Ann Arbor Water Company place a fire hydrant
ou Chubb street, corner Spring (third ward.)
and that the water for said hydrant be sup-
plied from the main pipe on Chubb street. .

Respectfully submitted
FRANK O'HEARN,
GEO. ALLMENDI.NGER,
E. S. MANN,

Committee.
Aid. Fillmore moved that the report

of the water committee be accepted and
adopted, and that the Ann Arbor Water
Company be instructed to place a hy-
drant in compliance with the recom-
mendation.

Yeas—Aldermen Mann, Wines, Herz,
Martin, Allmendinger, Taylor, Fillmore,
Rehburg and Kitson—9.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Taylor:
The license committee then made th

following report:
To the Common Council:

Your committee to whom was referre
the petition of S. Rosenthaler, beg leav
to report, they have examined the sam
and are not in favor of returning to hir
money paid by him as license for bii
liard tables, as it could not be done le
gaily.

Respectfully submitted.
ARTHUR J. KITSON.
A. P. FERGUSON. ,
WALTER L. TAYLOR.

Alderman Wines moved the report o
the license committee be accepted anc
adopted, and such report was adopte
by the yeas and nays as follows :

Yeas—Aldermen Mann, Wines, Herz
Almendinger, Fillmore, Taylor, Reh
burgl—7.

Nays—Alderman Martin.—1.
REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

City clerk reported that Dr. John Kapr
had qualified as a member of the-Boarc
of Health on July 11th, 1891, and tha
the mayor had approved of an ordinance
entitled an "Ordinance relative to licen
ses," passed common council July 6th
1891, and approved by the mayor, Juh
loth, 1891.

Received and placed on file.
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

By Alderman Taylor:
Resolred. That the city clerk be and is hereby

authorized to ask for bids for printing fifty  o
one hundred copies of the council proceeding
in such form that they may be bound in pam
phlets at the end of the year.

Which resolution prevailed by yeas
and nays as follows :

Yeas—Aldermen Mann,Wines, Herz
Martin, Almendinger, Fillmore, Taylor
Rehburg, and Kitson.—9.

Nays—None.
By Alderman Mann:

Rimired. That the city clerk receive bids fo
the sale of the pound on S. Fourth Avenne
That notices to this effect be posted and the
bids be laid before the council at the next reg
ular meeting.

Carried.
By Alderman Rehburg:

Resolved, That the payof the firemen be fixed
as follows: First year men, .^Oper month ; sec
ond year men, $45 per month; third year men
and thereafter, $50 per month. The chief's sal
ary shall be $70 per month,$10 of which shall be
from the Poor Fund.

Which resolution prevailed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Yeas—Aldermen Mann, Wines, Herz,
Martin, Almendinger, Fillmore, Taylor,
Reh burgh and Kitson.—9.

Nays—None.
By Alderman Allmendinger:

Resolved, That the marshal do cause notice
to be giveu to street railway company to forth-
with discontinue the standing of street cars in
the street on side track at car barn, and also
that hereafter interruptions or breaking of
funeral processions by street cars is strictly
forbidden.

Which resolution prevailed.
By Aid. Wines:
Resolved, That the following sidewalks be

and are hereby ordered graded and constructed
within ten days from Aug. 3rd, on the east
side of Detroit street and in front of lots and
premises owned and occupied by the follow-
ing named persons:

Sirs. F. Neable, the north one-third of lot 4,
B. 2, N. R. 5 E.

The said sidewalks on Detroit street shall be
eleven feet in width, and shall be constructed
as follows: The stone figging shall be laid
upon clean sand and in water lime. Said flag-

It's sometimes said patent
medicines are for the igno-
rant. The doctors foster this
idea.

"The people," we're told,
" are mostly ignorant when it
comes to medical science."

Suppose they are! What
a sick man needs is not knowl-
edge, but a' cure, and the medi-
cine that cures is the medicine
for the sick.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures the " do
believes " and the " don't be-
lieves." There's no hesitance
about it, no "if " nor "possi-
bly."

It says you,I can cure
only do as I direct."

Perhaps it fails occasionally.
The makers hear of it when it
does, because they never keep
the money when the medicine
fails to do good.

Suppose the doctors went
On that principle. (We

wouldn't do!)

ging shall have a smooth upper surface, and
shall not be less than three inches in thickness
and not less than two feet square, and dressed
even on the sides so as to form close and even
joints. In case the owner or occupant of any
lot in front of which said walk is hereby or-
dered laid shall neglect to build said walk in
accordance with this resolution and the ordi-
nances of the citv, within the time'herein lim-
ited, it shall be the duty of the Board of Pub-
li c Works to at once cause the same to be done
in accordance with this resolution, and make
report thereof, and of the cost of the same, to
the Common Council, in accordance with the
ordinances of the citv.

Carried.
Yeas—Aldermen Mann, Wines. Herz. Martin,

Allmendinger, Fillmore, Taylor, Kehburg and
Kitson—9.

Nays—None.

By Aid. Wines:
Jl<xiili-eil.  That the following sidewalks be

and are hereby ordered graded and constructed
within ten days from Aug. Srd.ou the south
side of Liberty street west, and infrontof lots
and premises owned and occupied by the fol-
lowing Darned persons:

John Schlupe, lot 1. Thompson, Spoor &
Thompson's addition.

Estate heirs of Mrs. Dora Frey, a piece of
land bounded north by W. Liberty street, east
and south bv Thompson, Spoor & Thompson's
ddition and west by Mrs. Beck's land.
Jacob Bessinger. a piece of land bounded

north by W. Liberty street, east by Jacob Hass's
land, south by Banister's land and west by
Volz's land.

John Hagan, lot of land bounded north by W.
Liberty street, east by Mrs. Beck, south by H.
Banister's land and west by city boundary.

The said sidewalks shall be five feet in width
and shall be constructed of good pine plank,
free from sap, which shall be not less than two
inches in thickness, more than twelve or less
than five inches wide, and laid on oak, cedar,
pine or hemlock sleepers not less than two by

Resolved. That the following sidewalks be and
are hereby ordered graded and constructed
within ten days from Aug. 4th on the east side
of Detroit street and Fifth avenue.

Estate of Lucy W. S. Morgan, the E. 54 ft. long
of the N. one-third and 9 ft. wide of lot 2 ano
hat part of the subdivision of lot 3, B. 3 N. K

0 E. as platted in Librer 2S of deeds, page 131
The sidewalk on Fifth avenue shall be 5 ft.

n width and built of plank.
The said sidewalks on Detroit street shall be
feet in width, and shall be constructed as

ollows: The stone flagging shall be laid upon
:lean sand and in water lime. Said flaggin:
hall have a smooth upper surface, and shal.

not be less than three inches in thickness, and
not less than two feet square, and dressed
:ven on the sides so as to form close and

even joints. In case the owner or occupant of
any lot in front of which said walk is hereby

dered laid shall neglect to build said walk in
iceordance with this resolution and the ordi-
nances of the city within the time herein lim-
ted, i t shall be the duty of the Board of
'ublic Works to at once cause the same to be

done in accordance with this resolution and
make report thereof and of the cost of the
ame to the Common Council, in accordance
vith the ordinances of the citv.
Carried.
Yeas—Aldermen Mann. Wines, Herz, Martin,

Ulmendinger, Fillmore, Taylor, Rehburg and
Citson-»-9.
Nays—None.

By Aid. Wines:
Rcsolnd, That the followingsidewalksbeaud
re hereby ordered graded and constructed
vithin ten days from Aug. 3d, on the east
ide of Detroit street and in front of lots aud
remises owned aud occupied by the following
amed persons:
Miss M. Gillshannan, lot 16, block 3, north

auge 5 east.
G. Hoofer, a part of lot 4, block 3,north range
east.
The said sidewalks on Detroit st. shall bed ft.

n width and shall be constructed as follows:
he stone flagging shall be laid upon clean
and and in water-lime. Said flagging shull
ave a smooth upper surface, aud shall not be
isa than three inches in thickness, and not
ess than two feet square, and dressed even on
he sides, soasto form close and even joints

case the owner or occupant of any lot
. front of which said walk is hereby
rdered laid shall neglect to build said walk
n accordance with this resolution and the or-
inances of the city within the time herein
mited. it shall be the duty of the Board of
ublic Works to at once cause the same to be
one in accordance with this resolution and

Choking, sneezing and every
other form of catarrh, in the
head, is radically cured by
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Fifty cents. By druggists.

Report of the Condition

four inches in size, to be placed in pairs not
more than four feet apart. The plank shall be
laid lengthwise of the street and shall be laid
with nails not less than twenty penny, with at
least two at each end of each plank" and not
leas than two at any other bearing. They shall
be raised from the curbstone in the proportion
of eight inches in 20 feet and conform to the
established grade. In case the owner or occu-
pant in front of which said walk ia hereby
ordered laid shall neglect to build said walk
in accordance with the resolution and the or-
dinance of the city within the time herein
limited,it shall be the duty of the Board of
Public Works to at once cause the same to be
done in accordance with this resolution ami
make report thereof and of the cost of the
same to the common council in accordance
with the ordinances of the city.

Carried.
Yens—Aldermen Mann, Wines, Herz, Martin,

Allmendlnger, Fillmore, Taylor, Kehburg and
KftBOB—9.

N'avs—Xone.
By Aid. Wines:
Resolved. That the following sidewalks be

and tire hereby ordered graded and con-
structed within ten days from Aug. 3rd, on the
south and north sides of Washiugton street
aud in front of lots and premises owned and
occupied by the following named persons:

Estate heirs of Jacob Hanrsterfer. 42!̂  feet
of lot of the north side of 8, B. 2 S. K. 3 east, ou
Washington street.

Gottfrey F. Schcpttle, parts of lots 1 and 2,
B. 2, S. K. 8 east, being 19 feet and 10 inches
front by 132 feet deep, bounded on the north
by Liberty street, south by lot 7. east by Neu-
hoff's land, and west by Heiuzmanns laud.

Henry A. Xeuhoff, parts of lots land 2, B. 2,
S. K. S east, being 19 feet and 10 inches front on
Liberty street by 182 feet deep, bounded on the
north by Liberty street, south by lot 7, east bv
alley and west by Gottfrey F. Schcettle's land".

Heinzmann & Son, a lot of land beginning
on the south boundary of Washington street
66 and 66-100 feet easterly from the east
boundary of Ashley street, thence south to a
point on the south boundary of said lot 2 66
aud 66-100 feet east from the "east bouudary of
Ashley street, thence east on the south bound-
ary of said lot 2 19 and 9-12 feet to a point ou
the south boundary of Washington street. 19
feet and 8 inches easterly from the place of i
beginning.

Michael Staebler, the west half of lots 1 and th e ClOCtorS pardon.
.'. B. 2. S. R. 3 east, Washington street.

John Schneider, Sr., lot H, B. 1, S. K. 2 east, 22
feet aud 8 inches off of the west end of lot 6,
B. 1,8. K. 3 east.

Michael Stabler, lot of land in B. 1, S. R.3
east, part of lot (>. bouuded north by lot 5. east
by .lohn Wagner's Jr. land, south by Washing-
ton street, west by John Schneider's Jr. land,
40 feet east aud west and lili feet north aud
south.

Estate of John Wagner.part of lot 6, bounde
north by lot 5. east by A. Mogk's land, south b
Washington street, west by J. Wagner's S
land, being 20>ifeet east and west,66 feet nort
and south.

Estate of August Mogk, part of lot f>, bounde
north by lot 5, east by William Herz's laq<
south by Washington street, and west by Joh
Wagner s Jr. land.

Willia m Herz, 29 feet off of the east end
lot 6. B. 1,S. R. 3 east.

The said sidewalks on Washington .stree
shall be ten feet in width, aud shall be con
structed as follows: The stone flagging sha
be laid upon clean sand and in water lime
Said flagging shall have a smooth upper su
face, and shall not be less than three inche
in thickness, not less than two feet squar
and dressed even on the sides so as to forn
close and even joints. In case the owner or c
cupant of any lot in front of which said walk
hereby ordered laid shall neglect to build sal
walk in accordance with this resolution an
the ordinances of the city within the time heri
in limited, i t shall be the duty of the Board o
Public Works to at once cause the same to b
done in accordance with this resolution an
make report thereof and of the cost of th
same to the Common Council, in accordanc
with the ordinances of the city.

Carried.
Yeas—Aldermen Mann, Wines,Herz, Mnrtii

Allmendinger, Fillmore. Taylor, Kehburg an
Kitson—0.

-Nays—None.

By Aid. Wines:
Reaolved, That the following sidewalks b

and are hereby ordered graded and coustructe
within ten days from August 8d, lcWl. on th
cast side of Filth avenue, on the east side o
Main street north, on the west side of Sprin
street, ou the west side of State street, on th
north side of Washington street, on the vres
side of Division street south, on William an
Maynard streets, and in front of lots aud pren
ises owned aud occupied by the followin
named persons:

Fifth Avenue North.
F. L. Parker, lot 16 and the west half of lot 15

block 1, north range 6 east.
.Main Street North.

E. E. Beal, lot », block 3. north range 4 east.
Spring Street.

Francis Rothenbaecher, lots, block 7. Hiscocl
Addition, also the south half of lot 6, block
7, Hiscock Addition.

State Street.
Mrs. Joseph Whitlark. lot bounded east bj

State street, north by Mrs. Morris land, west bj
Maynard street, south by Wrampleineir's land'

Wash ingto-it Street.
Lloyd Redman, lot 14, except 7 feet in width

off the east side of the same, block 2, south
range 6 east.

Division Street.
Harriet A. Martin, the east three-quarters o

the north half of. lot 7, block 4, south range i
east.

Andrew Bell, the south half of lot 7, B. 4, S
R. 6 east.

Corner of Maynard and William Streets.
Mrs. Mary Collins Whiteing, the west half o

lot 1 and 2.block 4 south, range 9east.
The said sidewalks shall be five feet in width

and shall be constructed of good pine plank
free from sap, which shall be not less than two
Inches in thickness, more than twelve or less
than five inches wide, and laid on oak, cedar
pine or hemlock sleepers not less than two by
four inches in size, to be placed in pairs not
more than four feet apart. The plank shall be
laid lengthwise of the street and shall be laic
with nails not less than twenty penny, with at
least two at each end of each plank" and no
less than two at any other bearing. They shal
be raised from the curbstone in the proportiOL
of eight inches in 20 feet and conform to the
established grade. In case the owner or occu
pant in front of which said walk is hereby
jrdered laid shall neglect to build said walk
u accordance with the resolution aud the or-

dinance of the city within the time herein
imited, it shall be the duty of the Board o:

Public Works to at once cause the same to be
done in accordance with this resolution and
make report thereof and of the cost of the
same to the Common Council, in accordance
with the ordinances of the city.

Carried.
Y'eas—Aldermen Mann. Wines, Herz, Martin

Allmendinger, Fillmore, Taylor, Rehburg aud
Kitson—9.

Kays—None.
By Aid. Wines:

AEBOE,
A t tbe close of business, May 4,1S91

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $244,507.27
Stocks bonds, mortgages, etc 73,191.'7
Overdrafts 2.460.!)6
Due 1'rom batiks in reserve cit i i s 89,426.49
Bill s in transit 4,854.50
Furni ture and F ix tures 3,(00.(0
Current expenses ai*d taxes paid 1,64'2.3~
interest paid 2.S34.22
Checks a n d f - th items S16.7S
Nifkeis and Pennies -5-?.49
Gold 7,713.20
Silver 1,564.15
U. S. and National lUuk Not ts 10,115.00

Total.

LIABILITIES .
Capi tal ftock paid in $ SO.OOC.OO
Surplusiut.fi ,. 10,000.00
Undivided profits 11,612.74
Dividends impair! 30.On
Coi imernal d'posirs '̂ 64.634.01
bavings deposits -16,191. 5̂

Total &<93,46*.i'>0

STATE OK MICHIGAN , I
County of Waehtenaw, \
I , Freder ick H Belser, Cashier of the above

named Kank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is t rue to the b^et of my knowledge
anc" belief.

F.H.flEl.SER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th

day of Ma.-, i891.
W. W. WHEDON, Notary Public.

CORRECT—.Attest:
REtJREN KEMPF,
A. KEAKNEY. S- Drectors.
i.HAS. E. GREESE,

Who has not had
Poor Hose?. ,

GOOD RUBBER
HOSE

could be bought ten
years ago. Why? Be-
cauie there was rub-
ber in it. The hole

sold by dealers to-day contains littl e or no pure rubber.
Our BLUE BRAND HOSE is the old-fashioned kind,
and is made of rubber. With good care it should last
five or six years. It is cheap at the price. Asa guar-

t t ht tti h t f d ty p p . g
antee that you are getting what you pay for, and are not

g high price for a poor article, we place this
nd on every length: ̂ __

laying a
d o

If you cannot tret it of your dealer, we wil l send it,
express paid, on receipt of money.

Sample fret if  you mention this paper.
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO., Man f rs. of Rubber

Setting and Packing, 226 Devonshire Street, Boitoh 1
20S Lake S t , Chicago j 8 Bu»h St., San Francisco, Cal.

I am laden vita
F ̂ l d

tape
(LAUS

SOA P
^A s a carg o '

p l l l l l ^ear as <tr.be.

So
Made only by r

). CHICAGO.
A 5K YOUR GROCER FOR IT

Thai: 5£ Blanket is a dandy."

FREE—Get from your dealer free, tha
yi Book. It has handsome pictures and
vai'iubio informaiiou about horses.

'i'v.'u ^.r tliree collars fur a 5,A Horse
Blanki-t will make yoar horse worth more
u.n- cut k'30 iu keep warm.

( 5.7*. Five r/SiSe
. ' 5 5;A Boss Stable
A s k f o r <5 /A Electric5'A

Extra Test
SO other styles tit j>rices to suit every-

boriv. If you can't get them from your
kr. writ e 1 .̂

PROS.
DEALERS IN

Hair Clippers, Brown &  Sharp
Horse " < «' "
Cream Shaving Soap
Horse Tails Strops, genuine
Turkish Cosmetic
Water Hones
German Yellow Hones -
Razors (Hammer Brand)
Mug with Cream Soap -

 £3.50
3.00

.10
- 35 and 85

5
- 50 to 1.00

50 to 2.50
1.25 and 1.50

.25

MAN N BROS.,
39 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST.
100 styles, prices to suit all.

Wat. AYRES & SONS, PHILADELPHIA.
Sold by all dealers.

TO MACKINA C
SUMMER TOURS.

PALAC E STEAMERS. LOW RATES.
Four Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Fetoskey, Sault Sta. Marie, and Lake

Huron "Way Ports,

JEvory Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special SuDd*y Trips during June, July, Autfuit »nd Sept.

Double Daily Line Between

CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

Kates end Exoursi' n Tickets wil l be furnished
by your Ticker Atent, or acidreee

E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P. A., DETROIT, MICH.,
Detroi t and Cleveland Steam Nav. Co-

(Successors to Mayer & Co..)

GROCERIES
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

in
M] -1 L  1-- ftgrtcn! HI-'1  -I'M. in yield and
:tif Co .» jtet1 ncre, 1  \ . Southern Michfc-tii ,

ii IH Knl i'iiri'.i *  l.V- ofl r for -;iv RI 1 w price*
"i i e iay testps 2 Cf C 00 a c ^ s < i a »<wi uufntpr v-
rminsr lands i:i lsui ieUaOiuntv t-1  CM r-tPi y

ue lower penfoottiar of Mfrh1g*i] Write for <ie-
vi pmnpbJet and wtoi] i< j.-rk-e list.

«* ells, Stone & Co.

HEINZMANN & LAUBENG-AYER,

Elevator  and Farmers' Customs Mil l
Where we are prepared to do all kinds of grinding on short

notice. Elevator near T., A. A. & N. M. E. B.
Dealers in

FloUr, Feed ai)d Wood
I

Baled Hay and Straw* Oil Cake Meal*  Fertilizer s
and Land Plasters.

Cheapest Flats is Town!
Goods delivered free to any part of

the City.

FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS
A SPECIALTY.

Oi/erbeck A Sfcaebler,

We are also agents for Chas. Pillsburys & Co. Best Patent
We guarantee JPillsbury's Best to be the choicest four made

n the United States, taking all its qualities into account. It will
-ield from 40 to 60 pounds more bread to the barrel than flour made
rom winter wheat. It requires more moisture in mixing and the
>read will keep sweet and moist for several days. ASK YOLTE
GEOCEES FOE IT.

We have always adhered to a high standard for our product.
We say to you frankly at the outset that we do not attempt to fol-
ow competition prices to the point where quality must be sacrificed.

We are anxious that our goods shall have the reputation of being
good rather than cheap. Our aim is to serve our customers so well
bat we shall gain their entire confidence and permanently retain
aeir trade.

HEINZMAN N &  LAUBENGAYER .

Jlilmu' l November 30, 1890.

u M i i Lansing; and Northern Railroad.
Leave HowellJune.-.
Arr. South Lyon

" Plymouth
Detroit

Leave Howell June. ..
Arr . Lansing

" Grand Ledge...
" Lake Odessa
" Grand Hapids..
" Ionia

" Greenville
" Howard City...

A.M.
10:25
10:50
11:10
11:55
8:60

10:00
10:30
11:10
12:10
11:25

P.M
12 22
l;00

P.M.
4:41
5:17
5:42
0:30

12:57
2:28
2:55

3:50

4:57
5:35

P.M,
8:20
8:51
9;14

10:05
6:33
7:40
8:12
8:50
9:50
»:15

10:12
10:55

P.M.

8:04
9:30
9:55

. . . . ..

Fast train leaves Detroit *1:15 p m, Howell
2:37 p m, arrive at Lansing- 3:24 p m, Grand
Kapms 5:05 p m. Leave Grand Rapids *6:25 p
m, arrive at Lansing 8:18 p m, Howell 9:08 p in,
Detroit 10:35 p i :

Parlor Cars on all trains between Detroit and
Grand Rapids. Seats, 25c for any distance.

January 4, 1891.

and West Michigan Railway-
Leave Grand Kapids..
Arr . Holland

" Grand Haven..
" Muskegon

Leave Grand Rapids..
Arr . Newaygo

" White Cloud
" Big-Rapids
" Baldwin
" Ludington via

F, & P. M.
" Manistee via M.

&N . E.
" Traverse City..

A.M.
9:00
9:55

10:37
11:05

P.M.
1:00
1:40
3:44
4:20

A.M.
7:25
8:52
9:15

10:15
J0:20
P.M.
12:35

12:20
12:35

6:00
6:40
7:10

P.M.
5:05
6:32
6:55
8:05
8:15

10:20

10:00
10:86

P. M.
8:40
9:35

10:13
10:45

*Daily . Other trains week days only.
Free Chair cars between Grand Rapids ana

Manistee. Leave Grand Rapids 5 05 P. M.
The "Favorites" between Detroit, Grand

Rapids and all points in Western and Northern
Michigan.

GEO. D E H A V E N ,
General Passenger Agent.

TONY SCHIAPPACASSt ,
NO. 6. N. MAIN 8TEET.

fEUITS, NUTS and 001TFE0TI0NEEY

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,

Oysters and all kinds of fruit

Office and Store, No. 9,W, Washington St. I ALWAT S O3sr



Council Proceedings.
(Concluded.;

make report thereof and of the cost of the
u to the Common Council, iu accordance

with the diuauces of the city.

Y",1S—Aldermen Mann. Wines. Herz. Martin,
Allmeudinger, Fillmore, Taylor, Rehburg and
Kitson—9

Nays—None.
By Aid . W i n e s:
Resolved, That the following sidewalks be

and are hereby ordered graded and constructed
within ten days from Aug. 3d, on the east side
of Mil l street, and south side of Jones street,
and in front of lots and premises owued and
occupied by the following named persons:

Lutner Boylau, lot », Traver's Add.
Stephen Moore, lots 4X,49 and 50 Traver's Add.
Miss C. R. Wilkinson, land bounded north by

Frev's land, east by Mil l street, south by Beas-
lev's laud, west by R. R. Davis & Wright's land.

Mrs. Nancy J. Wheeler,lot4,Traver's Add.
The said sidewalks shall be five feet in width

and shall be constructed of good pine plank,
free from sap, which shall not be less than two
inches in thickness, more than twelve or less
than five inches wide, and laid on oak, cedar,
pine or hemlock sleepers not lesa than two by
four inches in size, to be placed in pairs not
more than four feet apart. The plank shall he
laid lengthwise of the street and shall be laid,
with uails not less than twenty penny, with at
least two at each eud of each plank and not
less than two at auy other bearing. They shall
be raised from the curbstone iu the proportion
of eight inches iu twenty feet and conform to
the established grade. In case the owner or
occupant in front of which said walk is herebv
ordered laid shall ueglect to build said walk
in accordance with the resolution and ordi-
nance of the city within the time herein lim-
ited, it shall be the duty of the Board of Pub-
lic Works to at ouce cause the same to be done
iu accordance with this resolution aud make
report thereof and of the cost of the same to
the Common Council, iu accordance with the
ordinances of the city.

Carried.
Yeas—Aldermen Mann, Wines, Herz, Martin,

Ulmendinger, Fillmore, Taylor, Rehburg and
Kitson—9.

Nays—None.

By Aid. Wines:
Resolved, that the following sidewalks be and

are hereby ordered graded and constructed
within ten days from Aug. 3d, on the east and
west side of Division street north and in front
of lots and premises owned and occupied by
the following named persons:

A. A. Meuth, the east fractional part of lots 5
*nd 6, block 4, north range 6 east.

Willia m Burk. lot bounded north by De-
Forest land, east by Division street, south by
North street, west ,by Fohey land, block 3,
north range 6 east.

William Finnegan, a piece of land bounded
north by lot 12, block 24, Ormsby <fc Page add.,
west by Division street, east by Lawrence land.

George Miller , lot 10, block 24, Ormsby & Page
Add.

Henry Cornwall, lots 6. 7, 8 and 9, block 24
Ormsby & Page Add.

William Deuble, lots 1,2,3, 4 aud 5,block 24,
Ormsby & Page add.

Estate of David DeForest, lots bounded north
by Meuth's laud, east by Division street, south
by Fohey & Clark's land, aud west by Detroit
street.

The said sidewalks shall he five feet in width
and shall be constructed of good piue plank,
free from sap, which shall not be less than
two inches in thickness, more than twelve or
less than five Inches wide, and laid on oak,
cedar, pine or hemlock sleepers not less than
two by four inches iu size, to be placed in
pairs not more than four feet apart. The plank
shall be laid lengthwise of the street aud shall
be laid with nails not less than twenty penny,
with at least two at each end of each plank
and not less than two at any other bearing.
They shall be raised from the curbstone iu the
proportion of eight Inches in 20 feet and con-
form to the established grade. In case the
owner or occupant in front of which said walk
is hereby ordered laid shall neglect to build
said walk in accordance with the resolution
and the ordinance of the city within the time
herein limited, it shall be the duty of the
Board of Public Works to at once cause the
same to he done in accordance with this reso-
lution and make report thereof and of the cost
of the same to the Common Council, in ac-
cordance with the ordinances of the city.

Carried.
Yeas—Aldermen Mann, Wines, Herz, Martin,

Allmendinger, Fillmore, Taylor, Rehburg and
Kitson—9.

Nays—None-

By Aid. Wines:
Resolved, That the Common Council deem it

expedient that the following sidewalks should
be repaired or renewed and that the following
sidewalks be and are hereby ordered repaired
or renewed withiu forty-eight hours from the
service of the required notice, viz: On the
south side of William street in the City of Ann
Arbor, and in front of lots and premises owned
and occupied by the following named per-
sons, viz:

William J. Markley, a piece of land, block 4,
south of range 6 east, beginning at the north-
west corner of said block, thence east 90 feet,
thence south CG feet, thence west 90 feet,
thence north along the line of Fifth Avenue, to
the place of beginning, being the northeast
corner of the lot.

W. W. Bliss, piece of land in block 4, south
range 6 east, beginning 90 feet east from north-
west corner of lot 1. running thence east along
the south side of William street 33 feet, thence
sonth 66 feet, thence west 33 feet, thence north
66 feet to the place of beginning.

Mrs. Marcia Rockwell, part of the uorth half
of lot 1, block 4, south range 6 east, beginning
at a point 123 feet east from the nortwest cor-
ner of lot 1, running east from the northwest
corner of lot 1, running east 66 feet, south 66
feet, west 66 feet, north 66 feet to the place of
beginning.

Mrs. A. A. Taylor, lot 1, block 4, south range
6 east, beginning 25 feet west from the north-
east corner of lot 1, thence south 66 feet, thence
west 50 feet, thence north 66 feet, thence east 50
feet to the place of beginning.

Miss Mary D. Beers, the west half of lot 8, and
the northwest quarter of lot 7, block 4, south
range 6 east.

Johnson W. Knight, the east half of the west
half of lot 8, and 20 feet in width off of the west
side of the half of lot 8, block 4, south range 6
east.

Miss Helen Marshall, the east half of lot 8,
block 4, south rauge 6 east, excepting 20 feet in
width off the west end.

Mrs. Ester Bliss, 25 feet off of the east end of
the north half lot 1, block 4,south range6 east.

Carried. ,
Yeas—Aldermen Maun.Wines, Herz, Martiu

Almendinger, Taylor, Fillmore, Rehburg and
Kitsou.—9.

Nays—None.

Ry Aid. Wines:
Resolved, That the Common Council deem

I t expedient that tbe following sidewalks
should be repaired or renewed and that the
following sidewalks be and are hereby order-
ed repaired or renewed within forty-eight
hours from the service of the required notice,
viz.:

On the East side of 4th Ave., in the City of
Ann Arbor, and in front of lots and premises
owned and occupied by the following named
persons, namely:

Willia m McCreery. The south half of the
south-west quarter of the old Jail square,
block 3 south, range 5 east.

George Felner. The north half of the south
west half of the old Jail square, block 3 south,
range 5 east.

Mrs. M. C. Peterson. A piece of land In
block 3 south, range 5 east, bounded north by
Liberty Street, east by Alley, south by W. W.
Watts' land, west by Fourth Ave., being 88 ft.
on 4th Ave., and 126 feet on Liberty Street.

Carried.
Yeas—Aldermen Mann, Wines, Herz, Mar-

tin, Allmendinger, Fillraore, Taylor, Reh-
burg and Kitson—9.

Nays—None.

By Aid. Wines:
Resolved, That the Common Council deem

it expedient that the following sidewalks
should be repaired or renewed and that the
following sidewalks be and are hereby order-
ed repaired or renewed within forty-eight
hours from the service of the required notice,
viz.:

On the South side of Liberty Street, City of
Ann Arbor, and in front of lots and premises
owned and occupied by the following named
person:

Estate Heirs of Samuel P. Foster. The
north west quarter of lot 1, block 3 south,
range 4 east.

The said sidewalks shall be renewed or re
paired in accordance with the ordinances of
the city.

Carried.
Yeas—Aldermen Mann, Wines, Herz, Mar-

tin, Allmendinger, Fillmore, Taylor, Reh-
burg and Kitson.—9.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Taylor:
Resolved, That the monthly report of the

city treasurer be ordered printed with the of-
ficial proceedings which resolution prevailed
by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Aldermeu Mann, Wines, Herz, Martin,
Allmendinger, Fillmore, Taylor, Rehburg and
Kitson—9.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Wines':
Resolved, That permission is hereby given

the school board of the city of Ann Arbor to

place sewers in such streets as may be neces-
sary to connect the High School with the Uni-
versity sewer, the work to be done under the
supervision of the Public Works which motion
prevailed.

By Aid. Wines:
Resolved, tha.1 the Board of Public Works is

hereby instructed to advise this council of the
number ef stone walks that are now four feet
wide which can without much expense be
made five feet wide, which motion prevailed.

Councfl then adjourned.
W. J. MILLER,

City Clerk.

Proceedings of the Board of Public Works.
[OFFICIAL.!

Office of the Board of Public Works. I
Ann Arbor, July 22,1891. |

Regular meeting. Called to order
by President Keech. Roll call.

Present—Messrs. Sclnih, Keeeli and
Mclntyre.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Street Commissioner Sutherland re-
ported the following sidewalks to be
built in front of the following prop
r*y:
Broadway, (west side), Fifth ward-'

W. W. Saunders, Edward Kent, Au-
ust Herz.
Division street, (east and west side).

Fourth Ward—Wm. Finnegan, Mrs.
iarrie DeForest, George Miller, Henry

Cornwell, William Deuble, Wm. Burk,
Mrs. M. A. DeForest, A. A. Meuth.

Fifth avenue (east side),—F. L. Par-
ker.
Washtenaw ave. and Church street

—Mrs. Mary Bliss
East University avenue—Mrs. Han-

son Sessions.
Mr. Keech moved that the repor*

of the Street Commissioner be accepted
and be recommended to the Common
council to order said sidewalks built-

Yeas—Keech, Schuh and Mclntyre.
Street Commissioner and City En-

gineer made a report on grade for
sidewalks on the east end of South
University avenue.

The report was accepted and referred
back to the Street Commissioner and
Engineer with instructions to confer
"with the property owners and have
them build their sidewalks to the

rade.
The City Clerk was instructed tQ

inform the T. A. A. & N .M. Ry. Co.
that as soon as they would build their
sidewalk on Ashley street, the balance
of the sidewalks in said block would
be ordered built.

P. McKernan appeared before the
Board and complained of the condition
of the alley between Main street and
Fourth avenue. Referred to Mc-
lntyre and Street Commissioner.

A sample street sign from Roberts
Brothers, Racine, Wis-, was received
and the Clerk was instructed to writq
[or prices.

The man who was hit by a rifle
ball said that it was announced by a
bulletin.

/MICHIGA N (TBNTRA L
" The Kiagara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE (REVISED) JUNE, 28, 1891.
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

EASTWARD.

Chicago, Lv .
Jackson

helsea
Dexter
Delhi Mills.. .
ANN A3B03..
Ypsilanti....
Wayne June

Detroit , A r .

Buffalo

Mail Day
Kip ,

i . K.|A. M.
7 06] 9 00

;2 55| 4 25
3 69;
4M |
430|
4 421 6 25
5 03] 5 40
5 27!

P.«..
615

810

r. M .

645

N't h
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Lii a

12 2<*
5 SO

N Y Ni' t
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3 1 0
8 4 7

6 22

P.M.

A.M.
400
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P. M.
7 20 10 49

A.M .
7 25

P.M.
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5 30
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1010
615
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a 0b
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3 1 6
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6 0 5
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A.M .
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7 33
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10 32
10 50

P.M.

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.

Buffalo

Detroit, Lv...
Wayne June
Yp8ilant i
ANN ABB02..
Delhi Mills..
Dexter
Chelsea
Jackson

Chicago, Ar .

Detr
Exp

A.M.
8 20
900
9 22
9 35
9 45
955

1010
1100
P.M.
7 55

Chi.
K i p

A.M .
IS 00
A.M .
7 16

'8 io
8 39

9 45
P.M.
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Chi.
Li m
Exp

A.M .
6 30

P.M.
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S l i
P.M.
9 00

Eve.
Exp.
A.M .
9 45

P.M.
7 45
8 26
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9 15
9 25
9 :̂ 9

10 25
A.M.
650

N't h
Shre
Li m

A.M .
340

P.M.
9 25

10 19

.

iii' 5A.M .
4 50

Pac.
Ex.

P.M.
12 50
P.M.
9 15
9 54

10 15
10 30

ii'45
A.M .

8 OS

Mai l
Ace.

6 CO
P.M.
4 45
5 19
5 40
5 52

607
6 18
6 55
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tDaily. *Sunday excepted.

WANTED—Board for a month on a farm
near Ann Arbor for a gentleman, wife

and two littl e girls (4 and 6 years old). The
gentleman away part of the time. Address. A.
J. Seyler & Son. 47-52

O. Vf. RUGGLES,
G. P. & T. A. Chicago.

H. W. HAYES.
Ag't Ann Arbor

BLiHt r :B
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

And Notary Public. Conveyancing: done and
REAL ESTATE bought and sold on commis-
sion. Patronage solicited. No. 0 N.Main S+i

r OUIS P. HALL ,

DKNTIST .

Office South State street Over Sheehan's
Jook Store.
Hours 9 a. m. to 12and 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Toledo , Ann Arbo r and Nort h

Michiga n Railway .

Time Table going Into effect, Monday, June 15

GOING NORTH.
Through Mail 7 40 a. m
Clare Accommodation 1130 a. in
Ht. Pleasant Express 5 05 p. m

GOING SOUTH.

Clare Accommodation 1130 a. m
Through Mail 920p.m
Through Accommodation 713 a. m

Al l Trains Daily except Sunday.
W. H. BENNETT, R. S. GREENWOOD,

Gen. Pass. Agent. Local Agent

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
Street Railway.

Time table taking effect June 18,1891.

Leave Ann Arbor from Court House at 6.20
7.50, 9.20.10.50 a. m., and 13.50, 2.20, 3.50, 5.20
6.50, 8.20,9.50,-11.20 p. m.

Leave Tpsilanti at 6.00, 7.30, 9.00,10.30, a. m.
and 12.30, 2.00, 3.30,5,00, 6.30, 8.00, 9.30,11.00 p. m

SUNDAY TIM E TABLE .
Leave Ann Arbor from Court House at 8.30 a

m., and 2.20. 3.50, 5.20, 6.50,8.20,9.50, p. m.
Leave Ypsilanti at 8.10, a. m., and 2.00, 3.30

5.00, 6.30. 8.00, 9.30, p. m.
TAK E NOTICE.—Sunday train at 8.10 a.m.

leaves Ypsilanti, corner Cross and Adams
Streets.

Cars run on City Time. Coupon tickets, 10
cents. For eale by conductors.

*  C. NICHOLS.
D E N T I ST

Late of Nichols Bros. Over Adams's Bazaar
No. 13 South Main street.

WANTED. FOR SALE , ETC.
OOD SALESMAN WANTED—A Lady or

r Gentleman, to sell the finest goods in the
world—Domestic. White and Davis Sewing
Machines. No previous experience required.
Wil l pay salary or commissiou, as desired.
Pallor write at once. J. F. SCHUH, Ann Ar-
bor . 49

FOR RENT-Two commodious ploasant flats,
with six rooms each in New Hlock on State

street. Enquire at No. 18 South State street.
OH—tf.

A NN ARBOR NURSERY—Fruit and orna-
mental trees. Peach and pear a specialty.

Grape vines, berry olants, etc. Price low.
Jacob Ganzhorn, head of Spring street.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.- The North-
west quarter of the Southwest quarter of

Section 16 in the Township of York, about four
miles trom Saline village. A good house and
small barn on the premises, known as the
Wesley Ouderkirk farm. For terms apply to

E. B. Pond,
No. 8, N. Main street, Ann Arbor.

45 tf.

FOR SALE.-A good cow and one-horse wag-
on, at Mrs. Eisele's, 12 E. Catherine street,

Ann Arbor. Mich. 51-54

[7OR SALE CHEAP —A first class Force
Pump. Inquire at 33 Liberty street.

BUSLNESSDIKECTORY.

ATTORNEYS.

D. CRAMER. S, CRAMER .

CRAMER & CRAMER,
ATTORNEY S AT LAW .

Office: Front room over First National Bank,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

V B. NORRIS

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Does a general law collection and conveyanc-

ug business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. Office in the
Court House.

/-< R. WILLIAMS ,

Attorney at Lav and Pension Claim A t t o r n
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

DENTISTS.

W W. NICHOLS D. D.,

DENTIST.
In the old St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

vitalized air.

A . MA C LACHLAN , M- D.
Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Office inHangsterferblock. Residence. 26 S.

Division Street.
HOURS.—1 to 5 and 6:30 to 7:30 P. M.

FREDERICK  KRAUSE,
A U C T I O N E E R.

Wil l attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable oharges. For further particulars
call at .the ARGUS office.

M. P.VOGEL,
DEALE R IN

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
And game in season.

22 B - "^TTOROIsr
MARTIN & FISCHER.

PROPRIETORS OF

THE WESTERN BREWERY,
ANN ARBOK, MICH.

Brewers of Pure Laser Beer.

MRS. C. H. JONES,

FASHIONABLE 1 I S - M E R!
Fourth St. Opposite Court House

3raping and Cutting a, Specially!
Mme. Kellogg's French Tailor System used.

Perfect work guaranteed. Instructions in
cuttingby the Kellog French Taylor System
given.

AN N STREET.

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
Al l kinds of

MEAT S AND SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry in season

Estate of Clara Bell Davis, Martie L.
Davis, Mary E. Davis and Mar-

garet ta Davis, Minors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF
Livingston,—ss.

In the matter of the estate of Clara Bell
Davis, Martie L. Davis, Mary E. Davis and
Margaretta Davis, minors.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuanoe of
an order granted to the undersigned, guard-
ian of the estate of said minors by the Hon.
Judge of Probate, for the County of Living-
ston, on the twenty-flfth day of July A. D.
1891, there will be sold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the south front door of the
court house in the County of Washtenaw, in
said State, on Saturday, the twelfth day of
September A. D. 1891, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of that day(subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of said sale, and also subject to the
right of dower and the homestead rights of the
widow of said deceased therein) all the right,
title and interest of said minors in and to the
northeast quarter (H) of the northeast quar-
;er (hi) of section number eleven (11) ana the
northwest quarter (J-i) of the northwest quarter

) of section number twelve (12) in township
number three (3) south, of range number five
5) east, in the State of Michigan. .
Dated July 25th, 1891.

WM.H. MCMILLAN .
Guardian.

To Whom It May Concern.
Take notice, that on Sunday, July 19,1891, at

;be Military Encampment at Whitmore Lake,
[ lost a pocketbook containing some money
and a note given to me by George \V. Reason,
dated on or about January IT, 1891, for $136 or
thereabouts, due one year from date. Al l per-
sons are forbidden purchasing said note or
negotiating the same, as it is my property.
A liberal reward wil l be given for the return
of the pocketbook, money, and note.

Dated Jackson, Mich., July 23,1891.
MKS. BETSEY REASON.

52-54

tfiOOO. W) a yelr  is being mad« by John R
\ OoodwJn,Tro7,N.Y.,at work for  Ul. header,

you maj  not make ai much, but we can
teach you quickly bow to earn from 96 to
910 a day at tbe itart , and more ae yoa fro
on. Lvth eezei, all ages. In any part of
America, you can commence at bome, gHr-
'ing all your  titne,or.spare moment*  only to
tha work. All ii new. Great pay SIKH for

y worker. We start you, furnishing
eieryttmg. EA8ILT , SPEEDILY learned.

i PAKrlCULAK S iKLE . Address at once,
~ STlNSOil ft  CO., FOBTLaJIB , U U t .

An Ordinance to Amend Section
Three of an Ordinance Entitled
" An Ordinance Relative to Side-
walks."
The Common Council of the City of Ann Ar-

bor ordains:
Section 1. That section three of an ordin-

ance entitled "An Ordinance Relative to Side-
walks," approved May 23, 1889. be and the
same is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
lows:

Section 3. All sidewalks hereafter graded,
constructed, repaired, or renewed on the fol-
lowing named streets and avenues, within the
limits specified, shall be graded, constructed,
repaired or renewed, as the case may be. with
stone ttagging, and with and of no other ma-
terial: that is to say, on Main street between
Catherine street and William street; on Fourth
avenue between Catherine and Liberty streets;
on State street between North and Packard
streets; on Ann street between Main street
and Fourth avenue; on Huron street between
Ashley and State streets; on Washington
street between Ashley street and Fifth ave-
nue; on Liberty street between Ashley street
and Fourth avenue; on the east side of De-
troit street between Fourth avenue and North
street; and also on North, East and South Uni-
versity avenues, adjoining the University
campus.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect
after legal publioatiou.

Passed in Common council. July 20.1891.
w. J. MILLER. City Clerk.

Approved July 23.1891.
WILLIA M G. DOTY, Mayor.

E. E.BEAL. GEO. H. POND.

SEAL & POND
(Successors to A. DeForest.)

Representing Only

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES,
COVERIN G

Fire Insurance,
Steam Boiler Insurance,

Plate Glaus Insnranoe.

Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustment

and Losses Promptly Paid.

The patronage of our Friends and the Puolio
generally is solicited.

Office In the Courier Building.

HANGSTERFER'S
French Hand-Made

BON BONS
25c B o x .

Put up in 1 Ib. Fancy Boxes.

hstate of Sarah L. Douglas.
OTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Oof Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
}our t for  the Oounty of Wusulenaw, holtlen at the

e Office, ID the City of Ann Arbor , on
Ionday the twenty-ninth day of June iu

jear  one thousand eight hundred and Dinety-
ne.
Present, J. Willar d Babbitt , Judgeof Probate.
I n tbe matter of the estate of Sarah L. Douglas,

eceased.
On reading and filing  the petition, duly veri6ed,
r  Alice H. Douglas and Mari e Louise Douirlaa,
rayin g that administration of said estate may
e granted to Samuel T. Douglas, or  some other
uitabl e person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,
le twenty-seventh day of July nei t, at ten
'clock in tbe forenoon, be assigned for  the
earing of said petition, and that tbe
eirs-at-law of said deceased, and all
iher  persons interested in said estate,

required to appear at a session of said
ourt then to be holden at the Probate office

n tbe city of Ann Arbor , and shovr  cause, if
ny there be, why the prayer of th« petitioner
IOUM not be granted: And it is further  ordered

bat said petitioner  give notice to the per-
one Interested in said estate of the pendency of
ltd petition, and the bearing thereof, by causing
copy of this order to be published in the Ann
.BBOR AROus,a newspaper  printed and circulated
n said county, three successive weeks previous to
a<d day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BAB1UTT,
A tru e copy.] Judgeof Probate.

WM . O. DOTY , Probate Register.

Estate of John Gadd.
OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
J of W A S H T E N A W , SS. At a session of the
*robat e Court for  the County of Washtenaw,
olden at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Lrbor , on Tuesday, the thirtiet h day of June in the
ear one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.
Present. J. Willar d Babbitt, Judge of Probate,
In the matter of the estate of John Gadd,

eceaaed.
Charles Gadd, the administrator , of said
state, comes into court and lepresents that he is
off prepared to render his final acconnt as such
dminlstvator .
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, th« 28th
ly of July instant, at ten o'clock in the lore-
oon, be assigned foi examining and
llowin g such account, and that the
eira at law of said deceased and all other
ersona interested in said estate, are required

appear at a session of said court, then
o be holden at the Probate Office, in
tie city of Ann Arbor , In said county, and
how cause, if any there be, why the said nccount
tiould not be allowed: And it is farther  ordered,
bat said administrator  give notice to the persons
nterested in said estate, of the pendenoy of said ae-
ount, and the bearing; thereof, by causing a eopy
f this order to be published in the A N N ARUOR
iROUS, a newsriaper  printed and circulatin g in said
ounty, three successive weeks previous to said day
fhearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT ,
(A TRUE COPY) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY . Probate Reeister,

SOLp EVERYWHERE

At 40c and 50c.

MADE EVERY DAY.

28 South Main Street.

7 PER CENT. NET. 7 PERCENT. NET

CAPITAL, S250.000.

Offers for sale, at par and accrued interest, its
own seven per cent., first mortgage coupon
bonds, (in amounts from 8250 to fc.OOOXon Im-
proved farm and city property, semi-annual
interest. Absolute guarantee of interest and
principal. Interest payable at Ann Arbor.
For particulars in regard to these safe and de
sirable loans, consult

W. D. HARRIMAN , ATTY.,

AND ARBOR, MICH.

NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, O^NAMENAL AND FRESCO PAINTER,

gliding, calcimining, glazing and paper hang-
ing. Al l work is done in the best style and
warranted to give satisfaction.

Estate ot George Stockford.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

ol Wnshteuaw.ss. At a session of the Probate
\>urt for  the Countyof Washtenaw, holden lit the
'robiit e Office in ihe city of Ann Arbcr , on

, the twentieth day ot July , in the
ear one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.
Present, J. Willar d Hihl.itt , Judge of Probate
In the matter  of the estate of George Stockford,

Wesley J.Parker, executor of the last wil l and
estament of said deceased, comes into court and
epresents that he is now prepared to render his

final account as such executor.
Thereupon It is ordered, tbat Tuesday the

8th day of August next, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon, be assigned for  examining and allowing
uch account, and that the devisees, leyattses,
nd heirs at law of said deceased
nd all other  persons interested in said es-
ate are required to appear at a session of said
ourt , then to be holden at the Probate Office in
he city of Ann Arbor , in said county, aud show
ause, if any there he, why the said account
hould not be allowed: And it is further or-
eredthat said executor  give notice tothe persons
nterested in said estate of the pendency ot said nc-
ccountandthe hearing thereof by causing a copy
f this order to he published in the AN N ARBOR

\KOU S a newspaper  pnnteJ and circulatin g in
aid county three successive week? previous to said
ay of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT ,
A tru e copy.) Judge of Probate

WM . G.DOTY , Probate Re«ister.

Estate ot Jacob C. Gwinner.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^ of Washtenaw. ss. At a session of the Probate
'our t for  tbe County of Waehtenaw, holden at the
robate Office in the city of Ann Arbor , on

Thursday the ninth day of July in the year
ne thousand eî rbt hundred and ninety one.
Present, J. Willar d Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
I n the matter  of the estate of Jacob C. Gwinner,

,ecea8ed.
Caroline Gwirmer , the administrator ot said

state, comes into court and represents, that she is
now prepared to render her  final account aBsuch
adminiKtrator .

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the fourt h
lay of August next, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon be assigned for  examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other  persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
ourt , then to be bolden at the Probate office, in
,he city of Aon Arbor , in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is further
ordered, that Baid Administrato r  give notice to
the persons interested iu said estate of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a oopy of this order to be published in the
AN N ARBOR AROOS, a newspaper  printed and cir -
culating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT ,
ludge of Probate.

[A true copy.] '
WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given

that by an order of the Probate (Jourt for  th<
County of Washtenaw, made on the 10th day o
July, A. D. 1891, six months from that date
were allowed for  creditors to present their  claims
against the estate of Ellicot t Evans, late of sale
county, deceased, and that all creditors cf saic
deceased are lequired to present their  claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor , forexamination and allowance
on or  before tbe 11th day of January next, am
that such claims wil l be heard before said Court
on Saturday, the 10th day of October, and on
Monday tbe 11th day of January, next, i
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor , July 10, A. D. 1881.
J. WILLAR D BAB liITT ,

Judge of Probate.

state of Mary Belle Davis and Ran-
dolph Davis (Minors).

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Oof Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
ourt for  the County of Washtenaw. holden at the
robate Office in the City of Ann Arbor , on
aturday, the 20th day of June, in the
earone thousandeiirht hundred and ninety-one.
Present. J.Willar d Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
I n the mutter of the estate of Mary Belle Davis

nd Randolph Davis, minors.
On reading and filing  the petition, duly verified,

Emma Smalley (formerl y Davis), guardian,
rayin g that 'she may be licensed to sell certain
eal estate belonging to said minors.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Tuesday, th»
st day of July, next, at ten o'clock In the
renoon, he assigned for  the hearing- of said pe-
tlon, and that the next of kin of said minors,
nd all other  persona interested in said
state, are required to appear at a session ot said
urt , then to be holden at tbe Probate Office in
e City of Ann Arbor , and show cause, if any

ierebe,why theprayer of the petitioner  should
ot be granted. And it is further  ordered
hat said petitioner  give notice to the persons inter-
ested in aald estate, ot the pendency of said pe-
t ion and the hearing thereof, bycausiuga copy of

nis order to be published in the ANN ARBOR
nous, a newspaper  printed and circulated in

aid county three successive weeks previous to
aid day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT ,
[A true copv] Judjfe of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Anna Sangree.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw,ss. At a session of the Probat

Court for  the oounty of Washtenaw, holden at th
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor , on
Friday the Seventeenth day of July in the yea
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.

Present, ) . Willai d Babbitt , Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of AnnaSang.ee

deceased.
On reading and filing 1 the petition, duly verified

oiChristian 0. Sangree, praying that a certain in
strument BOW on file in this court purportin g to b
the list wil l and testament of said deceased, may
be admitted to probate and that administration
of said estate maybe granted to Alfre d Daren
port , as executor, or  to some other  suitable person

Thereupon i t is ordered, that Monday, tta
17th day of August next, at 10 o'clock i
the forenoon be assigned for  the hearing of sail
petition and that the dcisees, legatees, and heirs
al4aw ot said deceased, and all other  persons in
terested in said estate, are required to appear at
session of said court, then to he holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor
and showcanse, if any there be, why the praye
of the petitioner  should not be granted
And it is further  ordered tbat said petitione
give notice to the persons interested in sail
estate of the pendenoy of said petition and th
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order t
be published In the A SK ABBOK A ROUS, a news-
paper  printed and circulated In said county three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing,

J . WILLAR D BABBITT ,
A troecopy) Judgeof Probat*

WILLIA M O.Doir . Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given

that by an order of the Probate Court for th
County of Washtenaw, made on the eight
day of June, A. D. 1891, six months troin tha
date were allowed for creditors to present thei
claims against the estate of Mary K. Smith, lat
of said county, deceased, andthat all creditors o
said deceased are required to present their claims 1
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the cit
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance
on or before the eighth day of Deccmbe
next, and that such chums will be heard befor
said court, on Tuesday, the eighth day o
September and on Tuesday, the eighth day
December next, at ten o'clock in tne forenoon o
each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June S, A. D. 1891.
f. WILLAE D BABBITT,

Judgeof Probate.

Mortgage Sale-
on the 81st day of March. A. D. 1S<!, John
ynn mortgaged to AbnerP. >vjico.\ all that
ertaln piece, or parcel of hind situate in the
ownshipui' Augusta in the county of Wash-
enaw an.l State nf Michigan, described us fol-
iwstowit: "The south Ealf of the east half
f the north-east quarter of section toirty-
I, " to secure the purchase money of said
eocribed lands. Said mortgage was recorded
n the office of the Register of Deeds in and
or said oounty on the 2»th day of May, 1S85, in
her 65 of mortgages on page 4M7. Default has
een made In the conditions of said mortgage
y the non-payment of the moneys due there-
n by which the power ot sale therein con-
ained has become operative. There is now
aimed to bo due and unpaid on said mort-
age the sum of eight hundred and eighty-six
nd 90-100 dollars and no proceedings at law
r In chancery have been instituted to recover
he same or any part thereof. Notice is there-
ore hereby given, that by virtue of the power
f sale In satd mortgage contained and of the
;atute in such case made and provided, I
mil sell the said premises above and in said
lortgage described »t public auction to the
ighest bidder on Saturday the loth day of
tugust, 1891, at one o'clock in the after-
son at the south front door of the Court
ouse, iu the city of Ann Arbor in said
>unty, to make and satisfy the amount then
tie on said mortgage, the cost and charges of
is foreclosure and sale and twenty-five

ollars attorney foe as provided lor in said
ortgage.

WARRIN K. WILCOX.
us Administrator of the Estate of Abner P.
"ileox. deoeued.
S.U.SBfliY t O'MKAI.EY .

Attorneys for Administrator,
ated. May 12th. 1891.

Real Estate for bale.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

5 Washtenaw, ss.
In the matter of the estate of Eugene

Iu8S and Amelia HUBS, minors.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
n order granted to the undersigned guar-
lan of the estate el' said minors, by the
on. Judge of Probate fot the County of

Vashtenaw, on the fifteenth day of June, A. D.
891, there wil l be eold at public vendue to the
Ighest bidder, at the east front entrance
f the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor
n the Countv of Washtenaw, in said State, on
aturday, the first day of August, A. D.
891, at nine o'clock in the forenoon of that day
subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
therwise existing at the time of the said sale
le following described Real Estate, to-wit:
eing part of lots three and four, block two
outn of Huron street, range three east, city
f Ann Arbor. State of Michigan, hounded as
ollows, viz.: Commencing on the south line of
ot four, at a point forty feet west of the
outh-east corner thereof: thence west along
iberty street twenty feet; thence north
arallel with line of lot eighty-eight feet;
hence east parallel with Liberty street twenty
eet; thencp south eighty-eight feet to the
lace of beginning.

FRIEDRICH WURSTER,
Guardian.

Dated June 11.1891.

Mortgage Sale.
On the sixth day of May, A D. 18S8, Sarah Zim-
eruian mortgaged to Emma Smalley all thatcer-

ain piece or  parcel of land sii uate in the township
f York , in the county of Washtenaw, and Stats
f Michigan, described as follows, to-wit : Com-
lencing at a point seventeen rods and nine feet
orth of tbe southwest corner of the northwest
uarter  of section four, town four  south, range six
ast, runnin g east fourteen rods and eight feet,
hence north fifteen rods aud fourteen feet, thence
pvest fourteen rods and eijht feet, thence soutn to
be plsce of bpginnioK, containing one and one-
alf acre of land, be the same more or  less. Said
nortgage was recorded in the office of the Regis-
er  of deeds in and for  said county on the 21st day
f April , 1891, in Liber 75 of mortgages on page
42. Default has been made in the conditions of
aid mortgage by the non-payment of the moneys
ue thereon by which the power of Bale therein

^orntained has become operative. There is now
laimed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
he sum of four  hundred aud eightv-nine and
6-100 dollars, and no proceedings at law or  in
hanceryhavc been instituted to recover the same

or  any part thereof. Notice is therefore hereby
given that, by virtu e of the power of sale in said
mortgage coutained and of the statute in Buch
case made and provided, I  shall sell the >niil
premises above and in said mortgage described at
)ublio auction to the highest bidder on Mondav,
;he 21st day of September, 1891, at the south front

door of the Court House, in the city of A nn Ar -
bor, in said county, to make and satisfy the
amount then due on said mortgage, the cost and
chargeaof this foreclosure and sale and twenty-
five dollars attorney fee as provided for  in said
mortgage.

EMM A SMALLEY . Mortgagee.
P. McKERNAN , Attorney for  Mortgaaee.

Estate of William Bush.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Ĉ  Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Prob-
ate Court, for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Tuesday, the thirtieth day of June,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William
Bush, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Mary M. Bush, praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court, pur-
porting to be the last wil l and testament of
said deceased, may be admitted to probate,
and that administration of said estate may be
granted to herself and John Morton as execu-
tors or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the
twenty seventh day of J uly next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the devi-
sees, legatees and heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there bo, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested In said estate,
of the pendenoy of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a oopy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Aryus, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. J. WILLAR D BABBITT,

[A true copy.l Judge of Probate.
WM . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Real Estate For Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss.

In the matter of the Estate of Mary Belle
Davis and Randolph Davis, (Minors.) Notice
is hereby given that In pursuance of an order
granted to the undersigned Guardian of the
Estate of said Minors by tbe Hon. Judge of
Probate for the County of Washtenaw, on the
Twenty-flrBt day of July, A. D. 1891, there wil l
be sold at Publio Vendue, to the highest
bidder, at the East door of the Court House in
the City of Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Mouday the Seventh
day of September A. D. 1891, at ten o'clock in
forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing at
the time of the Sale) the following described
Real Estate, to-wit:

The individual one-seventh interest of the
North-East Quarter of the North-East quarter
of section Eleven, and the North-West quarter
of the Northwest quarter of section twelve,
all in the township ofLodi, Washtenaw County,
Michigan.

EMMA A. SMALLEY
(formerly Davis) Guardian.



To Eoter !he University of Michigan anil How
She Came to do it.

COMMON COUNCIL DECLARED A NUISANCE

That's What an Old Bill Said—A Tramp
Writer Finds a Damp Bed Near the

City—A Time When His
Newspapers Didn't Count.

A Yankee Bull.
Types frequently make funny readlnj

of a carefully written manuscript ant
qulite as often an article In print does
not express just exactly what the
writer intended it should. While.

g over'a very ridiculous error
in an advertisement,, caused by the
type, an old friend of the Argus says

one of the most ludicrous instances o
the types saying what was not in-
tended occurred in the village of Man
Chester some 20 years ago. They hac
&  mad dog scare in the village anc
the council took notice of the fact
and caused printed notices to be postec
throughout the village which reac
as follows:

MA D DOG !
Whereas the Common Council of the
village of Manchester

In as much as there are dogs that
are rabid, and others in danger ol
becoming so have become a nuisance

Therefore resolved that all owners
of dogs are hereby required to straj

on securely a good muzzle and il
found running at large twenty four
hours after posting these notices they
shall be shot
 By the Common Council

ISAAC L. CLAKKSON
; , Refcordar

Our friend says that these notices
had the desired effect. The dogs and
not the owners were muzzled. The
Council rti'l n dog or
owner and the Common Council o
that village is no more of a nuisance
than the same *body of men in anji
village or city in the land.

In a Pool of Water.
An itinerant newspaper writer, who

t3 a full fledged tramp, was In the
city yesterday. He is a graduate ol
Yale college, but for years has been
a tramp. He is a ready writer but
cannot hold a position longer than
'two or three days. Strong drink is
lii *  master and his nomadic habits are
not to be cured. He it was hwo wrote
the tramp article in last week's Argus
After writing it he invested part ol
3iis funds in a miniature package of
coffee, a few onions, a littl e mutton
some salt and a few other littl e gro-
ceries, and stopping in the Argus office
Kot a- number of old newspapers,
which he said he used for bedding, and
etarted off, to avoid being run in as
a vagrant. The nest day he returned
To inquiries as to why ho had not
Jeft town, he mjade the following re-
ply: "I started out in the country
and when out two or three milefl
built a fire, made some coffee, spread
the newspapers out on the ground to
keap the dew off me while I slept
took off my coat and shoes and laid
down on the papers to sleep. You
remember that hard shower of last
night. Well, I didn't wake up until
i t had rained some time- The news-
papers kept the water from running
off into the ground and there I lay in
a pool of water. I've come back to
get some more bedding." This tramp

r says he has been in jail sixteen
times and never twice in the samo
jail. Ho says he was never put in jail
>but what he had to acknowledge to,
liimself that the officers did right in
putting him there, for he did get
gloriously drunk.

The First Young Lady in the University.
Mrs. L. PI. Stone, who is now en-

deavoring to endow a professorship
in the University, to be held only bj;
women, and who secured the passago
of a bill through the legislature ex-
empting suOh a fund frd|mi taxation
has written a letter to the Detroit
Tribune, in which, fater detailing
how the thought of co-education grewf
in her mind, she tells of how the first
woman came to matriculate in the Uni
versity. That part o fthe letter is as
fallows:

"In 1842 my husband, Dr. Stone,
was called from Massachusetts to take
charge of one of the so-called branches
of the Michigan University, of which
there were eight, I believe, located

in different parts of the state. These
were designed to be feeders to the
university proper located at Ann Ar-
tofflrf  and were from the first co-educa-
tional. In coming to Kalamazoo, I did
not intend to teach, but circumstances
forced me to take the place of prin
elpal of the ladies' department of the
branch of the university, and in my
Classes, from the first, there were
about an equal number of young men
and young women studying beautifully
together, the girls always keeping up
fully iwth the boys until the boys went
to the university and the girls were
supposed to consider their education
finished, though I guarded well agains
the formation of any such conclusion
*s that, for my teaching was that
their real education, when they left
school, was but begun, and the ques-
tion often pressed itself upon me, why
should co-education stop here, just at
the door of our University? Were not
girls, women, mothers, who certainly
were to be the educators oftheir sons,

as much in need of higher education as
boys, men. lathers, who were expected
to lead a life of business wen-? if this
was a state university, I often won-
ftered if there wore anything in the
law of its foundation that should ox-
dude women, the daughters ' of th<>
state, from its privileges. But for a
Ions time I only pondered these thing;;
in my heart. But when, not long after
coming to the state, thes" branches
were cut off from nil share in the state
funds for their support, they weri
down, and in Kalamazoo, Knlamazoo
College, mainly through Dr. Stone's ef-
forts, sprang up in its place. This,
too,was co-educational- Of the ladies
department also. I was appointed pi in
A-ij»;i 1 and continued so for nearly 20
years. In 1870 a young lady, I
daughter of a former professor in Al
Won, who had pursued her studies ii
state college, and who on coming to
Kalamazoo to live, went on with
them in Kalamazoo College, aspirei
to continue them in the great univer
sity at Ann Arbor, and Dr. Stone ant
myself, hnvin gvery carefully examinee

e law of the founding of Michlgai
University and thereby becoming con
vinced Hint there was nothing in the
law to prevent Miss Stockwell em
nently prepared as she was, from en
tering there, proposed to do all in our
power to secure this privilege for her
Rev. George Willard, then rector of the
Episcopal church here, being also a re
(rent of the University, we drew him
into an examination of the law, anc
lie, like ourselves, being convinced o
the justice, right and legality of this
step of University extension, pledgee
jhimself, as one of the regents, to pre-
sent Miss Madelon Stockwell's requesi
to enter tihe University and pursue a
Course of study there, to the board oi
regents, and when they too saw that,

though probably an oversight in the
%'ording of the law that neither Miss
Stockwell nor any other woman prop-
erly prepared, could legally be p
vented from entering the University,
they reluctantly said: 'Go in.' So in
1870 Miss Stockwell, upon a very se-
vere examination, much more severe
<han was given to the young men, en-
tered the sophomore class of Michigan
University. Miss Stockwell had some
unpleasant experiences in her lonely
'first year's course; but she kept on hei
way and graduated unsurpassed, if not
unequalled, in her standing by anyone
In her class. In the second year of hei
«ourse she was joined by two other
young women.

"Now, there havebeen the past year
more than 40(> Indies in tiie various de-
partments of the University, next year
there will probably be more than 500,
and the opprobrium of going to college
has vanished into thin air and the
{prejudice that imlu '  ladies al-
most to gather up their skirts against
contact with those of a 'college girl
has mostly died out, so that those
who were mostly shocked that any
modest girl should want to go to col-
lege with young men, have forgotten
that they ever cherished such preju-
Oices.

Chelsea.
A. M. Freer was in Jackson, Mon-

day. /
The new bakery opened for business

on the Randall corner, last Saturday
It is known as the "Star" bakery.
The brick work on the school house is

finished and the roof on-
Mrs. Jewell, a returned missionery

North China, lectured at the M.
E. church, Monday night. She gave
 very interesting account of the peo-

ple and work there.
The Union meeting will  be at the M

E. church, next Sunday night.
Some much-needed new walk has

been built on the east side of Main-st.
Some' four or five Sunday schools

from surrounding towns had picnics at
Cavanaugh lake, Wednesday.

The Good Templars will have a pic
»ic at the lake, next Saturday.

The Chelsea balnd will  go to Detroit
next week, to the encampment, and
to Jackson on August 11th with the
Maccabees.

There are now but two vacant stores
in town and no vacant dwetting
houses.

A large number from here will tako
advantage of reduced fare, next week,
to go to Detroit.

Wheat has moved some the past
k at 85 cents for red and 87 for

white. Rye stands at 65 cts, old oats
at 35 cts. and new at 25 cts; potatoes,
50 cts.; eggs, 15 cts.; butter, 14 cts.
Considerable wool was brought hero
iast Saturday and occasionally a load
since. The price is 20 to 25 cts. yet.

The Baptist society had a Sunday
school picnic at North lake, Wednes-
day.

The drouth continues and serious
damage has already resulted to grow-
ing crops.

H. Ruthruff, county drain com-mis-
sioner was here on Wednesday to act
upon the proposed lowering of Clark's
lake, in Lyndon.

Several from here are attending the
institute for teachers at Dexter, this
week.

Miss Minnie Robertson left for her
home in Battle Creek, on Wednesday.

Tfliree car loads of new wheat have
already been taken in and shipped
rom here.

GENERAL NEWS.

For the G. A. R Encampment.
One fare for the round trip will bo

made by the C. & W. M. and D. L. &
N. lines for the G. A. R. encampment
at Detroit.

C. & W. M. agents except at Mus-
cegon, Grand Haven, Ferrysburg an(J
Sparta, will sell on August 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd, limited to return Aug. 18.
Jpon deposit with joint agent at 56
Michigan avenue, Detroit, these tickets
wil l be extended to Sept. 30th, if de-
eired. \

Agents at Muskegon, Grand Rapids,
Ferrrysburg and Sparta and D. L. &
V. agents at Big Rapids, Howard!
Tity, Stanton, Sheridan Greenvi,He»
Ionia, Grand Rapidp and Lansing wiU
sell Aug. 1st to 8th, inclusive, good
o return until 18th, with privilego

of extension as above described,
<V11 other D. L. & N. agents will  seH

Aug. 3rd to 8th, limited to return
Aug. 10th. No extension will be made
on these tickets-

On Aug .4th special trains will  run
rom Grand Rapids, Howard City and
Lansing to Dfetroit at special low'

, good for that date only.
This is the day of the Grand Parade

n which over 50,000 men will  par-
ticipate.
Further particulars will be cheer

ully furnished by any agent of thesq
lines. GEORGE DE HAVEN,

General Passenger Agent-

l:i Saline City, tad., Justice William
Miner was murdered by the father of
a tyoy whom he had fined for breach
of the peace, because he declined to
remit the fine. The murderer is in
jail and there is talk of lynching.

The grasshoppers which are terri-
fying Kansas farmers have their
mates, who are destroying oats in
Green and Fayette counties, Pennsyl-
vania, and in some places are cutting
off the blades of grass. They are
rapidly growing in numbers.

Gold has been discovered in the state
of Washington, fifteen miles from
Ellensburg. Many prospectors are out
and that section of the state is wild
with excitement. Are the days of
the California gold discoveries TO be
repeated? Wo rather think not.

ADDITIONA L LOCAL.
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The question of whether the supplj
of natural gas is inexhaustible or
not is being settled so far aa Greens-
burg, the center of the great Penn-
sylvania natural gas belt is concerned
The gas rates doubled last year wil
iiave to be doubled this year and even
then it is doubtful if natural gas
enough can be found to supply the
consumers.

An unexplained cattle disease has
attacked cattle near Lyons, Iowa, anc
in Lawrence county, Illinois. It is
called black leg. The legs swell all
ihe knee joints and burst, dark blooc
Bowing from them. In fifteen min
utes after the disease seizes the cattle
they are dead- Last week over a
'hundred ca'ttle died within six miles
of Sumner, 111.

The "wil d and wooly west'' is sup-
posed to be the place where revolver;
are whipped out on trains and men
take their lives in their hands when
they travel. But down in Indiana as
a passenger train left Greencastle last
Thursday a fight took place on it
between the Tow and Bass factions
who direw revolvers on sight, in which
three were ehot, one thrown off the
train and others badly cut up. One
of those fihot was a woman. The con-
tending factions were relatives.

Dentists cannot practice their pro-
fession without incurring some danger
Francis M. Raab, of New oYrk city,
has just died from a woman's bite.
On April 19,t he young lady called to
have an aching tooth extracted. The
dentist put his finger on the aching
tooth which caused her to shriek and
close her jaw with a snap, biting his
finger to the bone- In a week he had
lockjaw. I t was supposed at one
time that he had recovered but he
suffered a second attack and has just
died.

No sooner had Kansas felt some re-
lief at finding that the Colorado grass-
hoppers were not red-legged than its
over-taxed people were again thrown
into despondency that the real genu-
ine grasshopper destroyers are in great
numbers in New Mexico, moving in
bunches four and five miles wide. They,
have stripped the trees of leaves and
left notSiinig on the ground but dry
earth. After flying the grasshoppers
do not make great progress but the
eggs hatch and the young pests fly
on. It is expected that they will
devastate Kansas in 1892.

Judge McKay, the farmer w .10, with
oart any legal education, was elected
judge in Kansas, last year, and who
was reported to be coming to this
city to sttudy law, has already got
into trouble with the Supreme Court.
He rearrested a man discharged by
the supreme court on a writ of habeas
corpus- An order has been filed for
the arrest of Judge McKay for over-
riding the supreme court and one of
the judges is authority for the state-
ment that the supreme court will be
olbeS'ed even if it is necessary to call
out the state miilitia.
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Down in Kentucky the same day, a
ang of disreputables attempted to

assassinate the Middlesborough police.
Fifteen of the gang were placed in
ambush and two went into the city
and began firing their rifles. A posse
of officers who started in pursuit were
led into the ambush and over a hun-
dred shots were exchanged. The po-
lice were forced to return.to the city
after one of their numbeir had been
shot through both thighs and an-
other through the leg. A posse of
100 citizens with rifles soon started
in pursuit of the desperadoes. They
soon came up with the two men who
had been in the city and about seventy-
five more shots were fired. The two
men were secured. At night a crowd
of masked men entered the jail, took
one of them and hung him from the
bridge.

LOVE'S EQUATION.

Scant beanty hers whoso beauties tongne oaB
name,

And cold his love whoso lips can word its
flame—

Sweetheart, thy charms shall never  measured
be.

Save by that love to which they temper  me;
VmLal l the passion reigning o*enny"heart
', know bat-as thy beauty's cormtRrpmt .

—DnggM Osfaorne in.Baarpur's Bazar.
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A SHARP TRICK.

Yet I t Shook the Faith That Two Tonne
Boys Had in Their  Older  Sister.

Anna Mowry was left in charge of her
two younger brothers one summer while
her parents went to California. She was
with them in a farmhouse on the Massa-
chusetts coast, and frequently lectured
them on questions of morals and man-
ners. One evening she talked to them
on the subject of honesty. "I have
often read in the papers," she said, "of
young men who are first led into extrava-
gance and then rob or defraud their em-
ployers. If a brother of mine was to be
guilty of such dishonesty I would never
forgive him—never! I would not ac-
knowledge him as my brother!"

The boys had never been tempted to
steal, and the suggestion that temptation
and fall were possible, together with
their sister's threat, startled and im-
pressed them. The next day, while the
question of honesty was still fresh in
their minds, Anna came in, eager and
excited.

" I hear," she said, "that a woman in
the neighborhood has some fine old
Satsuma ware. Her husband was a sea
captain and brought it to her fifty  years
ago. Come with me. I am going to try
to buy a piece of it."

The house, when they reached it, was
a meager, forlorn littl e cottage. The
woman was old; her lean, pale face
lightened when she saw Anna. She was
poorly clad. Here was a chance of earn-
ing money!

"Lookin' for rooms, ma'am?" she said.
"I have gome good ones to let."

"No," said Anna, carelessly. "We just
stopped for—a glass of water."

"Why, sister!" exclaimed Bob, aston-
ished at the deception.

She shook her bead angrily at him to
be silent, and when the woman left the
room she whispered, "If she knew what
I came for she would charge twice as
high for the ware." Then she followed
her hostess, who was opening a cup-
board.

"You have some nice glasses there,"
she said.

"Yes; cost a dollar a dozen,"
"Very neat pattern indeed."
Anna turned the cheap, ugly shaped

goblet in her hand, while her keen eye
scanned the recess of the cupboard.

"Queer looking old china cup, that,"
she said. "May I see it? Thank you.
What is it?"

"Some foreign kind of crockery. My
husband brought it to me. I've been
told it was worth considerable money."

"Ah? I shouldn't like to give much
for it. It's a dingy looking bit of china.
I think I would give seventy-five cents
for it—just for the oddity."

" I couldn't let it go for less than a
dollar," said the woman anxiously. "My
husband gave it to me, but I do need
money."

Anna laid the cup down, declaring
that it was "dingy," but after some hig-
gling she bought it for a dollar. She hur-
ried away with it, her cheeks flushed
and her eyes shining.

"Cousin Bell gave twenty-five dollars
for not half so good a speciment" she
cried exultantly, when they were on the
road.

"Is this worth so much?" asked Bob
gravely.

"I t is worth more, but she did not
know it."

"That was a pretty sharp trick of
yours, Anna," said Tom thoughtfully,
after a pause.

Anna laughed complacently. "Yes, I
think so," she said.

When the lads were alone that night
Bob said: "Anna said she would not ac-
knowledge us as brothers if we stole
money. Didn't she the same as steal
that cup from the old woman if it was
worth twenty-five dollars? If the old
woman had known it she would not have
let it go for a dollar. Anna took ad-
vantage of her ignorance. She really
stole it."

"I t looks like that," replied Tom.
"Well, then, I guess Arm* wouldn't

mind sharp tricks in bosmess ii we were
men, Tom, would she?"

"No," said Tom.
The seed was planted which would

reach a deadly growth hereafter, and
Anna's talk about dishonesty was al-
ways thought of with derision.—Youth's
Companion.

A Circulatin g Ring;.
Alice—I met Minnie Renee today and

she showed me the engagement ring that
Horace Fledgely gave her.

Gwendolin—Is it a pretty one?
Alice—You remember the one he gave

you and me?
Gwendolin—Let me think. Oh, yes!
Alice—It's the same ring.—Jewelers'

Circular.

Dr. J. R. Etter, of Crawfordsville,
[nd,, has invented an electric typewriter,
ay means of which the operator can
lansmit his manuscript hundreds of
miles. The principle employed is differ-
ent, it is stated, from that used by the
writing telegraph. All the characters of
;he ordinary typewriter are used.

"About the most desperate thing I ever
heard of in the way of money raising
cfcme to my professional notice some
years ago," said a detective to me.

"Complaint was made at the office that
a diamond stud, valued at over a thou-
sand dollars, had been stolen from a cer-
tain up town house. I was detailed on
the case, and after a few hours found the
stone, which had been pawned for $800.

"When stolen property is found at a
pawnbroker's the amount advanced on it
i» returned to him, either by the owner
or the thief, if his resources will allow
of such a thing. The law protects the
broker, and it is proper that it should,
but the capture and conviction of the
thief is a necessary factor in such cases.

"This time no trace of the burglar
could be found.

"The owners proved property and the
brilliant was returned to them. It rep-
resented at this stage a clear gain for
the rascal and a dead loss for the pawn-
broker.

"I t was not long before we had our
man, though, and then there was prompt
conviction, a sentence of one year in the
Elmira reformatory and a vain search for
the owners of the property.

"The matter dropped from my mind in
the rush of other business, until one day
I learned the secret of the whole opera-
tion. The theft had been the deed of the
son of the 'robbed' family. They were
sorely in need of money, and had resort-
ed to this way of getting it. When called
on to reimburse the luckless pawnbroker
they were apparently penniless. The
thief had then gone free, and all the par-
ties interested had dropped from sight.

"That fellow was paid, or rather paid
himself, at the rate of three dollars per
day during his stay in Elmira."—New
York Herald.

The Will s of Noah and Jacob.
The origin of testaments is lost in ob-

scurity, but doubtless they followed soon
after the first institution of private prop-
erty. Eusebius says that Noah made a
wil l soon after the flood wherein he dis-
posed of the whole world. He was cer-
tainly possessed of a considerable landed
estate, but Eusebius' story of the testa-
ment in writing and witnessed under his
seal needs confirmation.

In the forty-eighth chapter of Genesis,
however, we do find mention of a will ,
wherein Jacob bequeathed to his son Jo-
seph twice as much as to his other chil-
dren. This was not a testament in writ-
ing, but a verbal or "nuncupative" testa-
ment, declared by the testator "in ex-
tremis" before witnesses, and depending
upon oral testimony.

Such "nuncupative" testaments were
at one time recognized in English law,
but in the eighteenth century Black-
stone says they were fallen into disuse,
and hardly ever heard of.—All the Year
Round.

4 Sociaty.
Fine social intercourse is really the

finest of the fine arts; and if paining
and sculpture and architecture are worth
cherishing, so is that higher standard of
manners without which these things are
merely a misplaced fringe for barbarism.
I t is true that manners joined with
nothing better are disappointing. It is
true that a hungry man would rather
dine with a boor on vension than with
Duke Humphrey on his proverbial dinner
—that is, on nothing. But if the boor-
ishness destroys one's appetite, where is
the good of vension? and "a dinner of
herbs where love irf'—or eiven where re-
finement is—turns out the better bill of
fare. The true charm of fine manners
is best seen in poverty, when attainable
there; but wealth is doubtless the better
school for them at first, and this is one
reason why men are tempted by wealth.

The English word "means," or the
phrase "a man of means," is very instruc-
tive, for it views property but as a means
toward something more important. And
though many men go no further than
the means, yet it is something that we
have this great -truth recognized in lan-
guage. So all the love for fashionable
novels is really an expression of a long-
ing after the refinements of life. And
though the "society columns" are often
made up largely of the doings of the so-
cially obscure, and though? the socially
prominent usually try to keep out of
them, yet they are no doubt a humble
school for good manners to those readers
who distrust themselves. The young
girl who with vague admiration reads of
Mrs. A.'s and Mrs. B.'s entertainments
perhaps acquires the wish that when
she also is annexed to some matrimonial
letter of the alphabet, she also may have
an attractive home.—T. W. Higginson
in Harper's Bazar.

THE UNKISSED KISS.

I  have kissed the girl s a-plenty
Aged from one year  old to twenty

Kisses better  far  than honey, I  can t&sto th <-
sweetness yet; *"

Bat far  dearer  than the kisses
Given mo by kindl y misses

Is the ever  verdant mem'ryof a kiss Ididnn t
get. n ot

For one winsome littl e fairy .
Wit h a grace so light and airy

Kept me ever  fondly saying, "I'l l achieve on
purpose yet."  ™

But at length she shyly vanished
Wit h the gift for  which I  famished.

And she left me sadly sighing for  thekissl did
not get. ^ *

Reader, pardon this digresBion,
Does pursuit or  does possession

The greater  pleasure bring? I  really cannot
say, and yet —"«»

I'v e forgotten many misses
Who bestowed on me their  kisses.

But I'l l always recollect the girl whose kiai r
did not get. *

Now, of course, there is a moral
In this simple story for  all

Those indiscreet young ladies, who wil l some-
times mnch regret

That they gave their  kisses freely.
For  they'l l find a lover  really

May remember more than all the rest th«
kiss he did not get.

—Chicago Herald.

The First Post IJiluvia n Family.
An English divine has prepared a

startling table of the figures, perusal of
which will make one thankful that he is
living in the latter part of the Nine-
teenth century instead of in the days
immediately following the landing of
the ark. He shows that if one of Noah's
boys had lived to be 500 years old, hav-
ing his first child at thirty and his last
at four hundred and seventy, and allow-
ing for but one addition to his family
every three years, and supposing them
all to live to the ripe old age of 450, he
could gather around him at least 147
sons and daughters.

With a reasonable degree of prolific
bearing his grandchildren would nu a-
ber between 10,000 and 12,000; the gr at
and the great-great grandchildren tak;n
with the others enumerated above wo- :d
swell the figures to something like 50,000;
this, too, if monogamy alone were prac-
tised. If polygamy were the rule, as it
probably was at that time, the figures
would be still more startling.—St. Louis
Republic.

Methods of Sea Doctors.
I t is related that a lieutenant in com-

mand of one of her majesty's gunboats
deemed the responsibility of the charge
of a medicine chest too much for him.
Immediately she was off soundings the
gallant officer mustered all hands and
divided the contents of the chest equally,
so that each had "his whack and na
mair." There are two other naval yarns
in this connection well worth mention-
ing.

A man-of-war doctor whose name ia
unfortunately lost to posterity had a
simple method of locating a man's ail-
ment and alleviating it (save the mark!)
by drastic and infallible remedies. He
would tie a piece of tape around the
waist of the complaining mariner, and
command him to declare whether his
pain existed above or below the tape. If
above an emetic, if below a dose of salts
followed as a matter of course.—Pall
Mall Gazette.

Peculiar  I
Peculiar ia combination, proportion, and|

preparation of ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa-:

rill a possesses the curative value of the best '
known reme- | J / »r t » | Je

 d i es °*  " *
v e g e t a b le a l O O Q S kingdom.
Peculiar in its strength and economy, Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the only medicine of which can
truly be said, " One Hundred Doses One Dol-
lar." Peculiar in its medicinal merits, Hood's
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto un-

won for o a r s a p an 1 la itself
the title of "The greatest blood purifier ever
discovered." Peculiar in its "good nams
at home,"—there, is more of Hood'-s Sarsa-
parilla sold In Lowell than of all other
blood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal
record of r ^ „  sales abroad
no other r C C U H c t l preparation
ever attained so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly the confidence of all classes
of people. Peculiar in the brain-work which
it represents, Hood's Sarsaparilla com-
bines all the knowledge which modern
research»«p I t e ^ l f i Q m e ( i i c al

science has I O I i S G I T developed,
with many years" practical experience In
preparing medicines. Be sure to get only

Hood' s Sarsaparill a
Sold by all druggists. JljslxforgS. Prepared only
by C. I . HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

AND
-TO

CARPET
Is a Question Constantly asked at this Season of the Year by all

HOUSEKEEPERS.

BIRREL L &  CLIFTO N
Only Request a Call to Answer Them Both. For

QUALITY , SSYLE
They Can't Be Beat, and Are Now Waiting to

Convince You at

105 Michigan Ave., Detroit , Mich.

THRESHERS, ATTENTION!
We have 30 of our celebrated all-four-wheel

driving'

TRACTION ENGINES
That we wil l dispose of direct to threshers,
thus saving them the agent's coinmission.
The best and strongest Traction Engine made.
We also manufacture Engines. Boilers, saw
and Picket Mill s and the famous Maud c.
Pump.

SEND FOB CATALOGU E AND PRICE LISTS.

LANSING IRON &  ENGINE WORKS, "ST


